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C h u n n  &  Boston
Prices with Q ja líty

P f i r n f i l o  "'•»♦•»•■'’•i P*»i-
w il l  U U lU  Rjppi.^j wwhgat, 2for

29o
2So
19o

M in c A m e a t .  3 pkga. 25o

I I  ^  Gr«an Beans, 2 Ib. 
y  ^|| Lattuea, larga haad 
■ ^ O * Spuds, pk

25e
9a

25o

Boot tlasua 3 for 25o

E in i i r  ***■
r iU U i 48 Ib . Parryton 31.65 89c
Matohas, 6 boxaa 25e

C r i i l l  Bananas, doz. r íll lT  Lemons, doz. 
1 V U ll orangaa, doz.

15o
15e
19a

0«% A rk Camay, 3 bars 
N M n il ^almoliva, 3 for 
W V U p  Coco Caatiio, par foot

16o
14e
10o

Cash paid for Promue#

1

Top Cash Price
paid for your

Cream, Poultry 
and Eggs

Bring us your Cream

Eads Produce
Alph Eads, Prop.

j

•r
4

)

ADAMSOi-LANE POST 287 
AMERICAN LESION

iD04ta oa tta« Irak Friday in aaob 
m jatb

Brash's (rssh sandtss at
B. a  R Variety

NOTICE
I bay boss srsry day. Will 

call for tbem when dsstrsd. 1 
« I s a  b a y  eatt ia .  Fbaoa 4.

M W. lioalsy

Jet Bramlay of Passp« was ia 
town Satarday

Read the

Latest Popular

Fiction
In Our Lending Library 

3 days for 10c

Wilson Drug Co.
Wh«r« Yoa An Always Wall 

PHONK «3

W. A. IINSLOW  DIES ATTENTION
W k. KtasliiW, ase SI, died lo 

Bed ley Friday aftersoon at the 
bom« of bla fitter, Mrs J 8 
Beach with wbom ha bad mads 
bÌ4 hosis slnae the dsstb of bis 
wife wbo died tbr*a yasrs a«o

The faaeral sarvise was bald 
at the Metbodlst Obsrab Satar* 
day aftaraoon at 8 o'atuck. Mar. 
t 1918 The serTisaa were eon 
doeted by Rev McKeys, oaator 
of the Preshvteiias Obarah a( 
Olarenden, a»siated by Re? Mas 
Milian. pastor of the Prsahyter 
las Obareb of vlsmpbls. Rev Ir 
win, pastor af the Presbyterian 
Obareb at MeLaaa and Re« A. 
T Hendrioks. pastar af the Bed 
lay Methodist Chareh

Bro Klaslow was a member of 
the Prasbyterlan Obaroh atOlar 
sndon Be was a srsat ObrUttan 
and was Isyal to his denomina 
tion. Oa aoaoant af bis asa and 
failins health be bad  not been 
able to taha an aati«a «art la 
ebarah wark for aame yaara

Mr Kinalow was a aativa of 
Kentecky, aama toTeaaaattba 
ase of aevan yaara. weat to Max 
Iro. Miaeearl, in 1178 wbeio be 
married M ie s  Mary B B«ana 
and roeided aniii 1904 Oame to 
Bsdisy where he made bla home 
nntil bla death Be was e seod 
eitteen belo«ed by all who knew 
bim, an aprlsbt and hatiorahlo 
sentleman and  bad ttaa eoafi- 
dence and aetaam af bla fellow 
men

Pallbeerora; Zob Mitchell, Oarl 
Dixon. L  Spaldins. Roy Jewel, 
J P Foal and P L  Diabman 
Bonurary pallbearers, J. R Boo
ten, W. T  Bweatt. R H. Jonoe, 
W B Ree«oa, J W Noel, T R 
Moreman. W T. Ball, J. 6. Me 
Deesa], W. 6  Brinson. Unela 
Obarley Olxoa, T F Beath, T. 
B Kidd, Dallas Milaar, Oaear 
Base, H B Piemlee, Jap 8|>aw. 
Tom MoLaasblln. Jim Gilliam, 
W. L lioffltt, Q Z Sherman, 
W. B I«ey, T L  Banloatt. Tom 
Tato. D B Laaoh and  J. M. 
Whlttiircton

Ft «a  eblldren earrlye; M r a. 
Joe Kendall, 8an Antonio Texas, 
M ra  Prank MoOInra, Rooky, 
Ford. Colo Mra Bd DUbmao, 
Clarandon;U W Kinalow, Mom- 
phis and O. B Kinalow, Hadioy

Ons brothsr and foar alstara; 
■anry Klaslow af Sadlsr, Texas, 
Mrs J. 8 Bsaob of ledloy, Mrs 
Battle Baria of Abileae, Mrs 1 
N Whitakar of Arandalo, Mo., 
and Mra. Allee 8lmmone of Tem
ple; tw o  sreodchlldrcn, Mary 
Halyn and BUlis Kinalow of Mam- 
phis

Wo «rill mlaa Bro Kinalow hat 
wa know wbero to find him.

His friand,
A. T Headrlaka

A moetlnc af property ownara, 
bealnaee mea and mrmbera af 
the Oommaralai einb ia beraby 
oallod to moet w ith  tbo  Oity 
Goaneil at the Oity Ball, Frlday 
ni(ht at 7:80, for tbe parpóse of 
worklns ent a plan whcreby iba 
elty mey be abla tu aeasre ita 
part o í fande f a r  gorernment 
proj-et for topptsg etraata witb 
Oiiieba All wbo ara Intoraatad 
please bo proeent 

O B Johnaon, mayor pro tem

SPECIAL SERVICE
A apooial eorrieo will bo hold 

at iba First Baptist Ctasreb San 
day raoraing. Tfaa psblie lain 
«itad.

NOTICE
I ha«o bassht ont Baoamaa's 

etoek af aaad parta, a sd  new 
baro almoat anytbing in tbo naed 
parta lina.

Thompaon Asto Salraga

W. M. SOCIETY
At noan Monday, March lltb, 

thè W M. 8 aarprlaod Mrs Me 
Bwin in bar home with a corerpd 

j d la b  lanch and  bandkareblaf 
: sbowar li ladies were present 
Tbe day waa spent in pleaaani 
eon*eraatloB antil tfarea o’alock, 
wbaa «re h»d oar regalar World 
Oat Look program

Wo rosret «ery maeb io loop 
Mra MeBwln from aar obarob* 
8 ha was falthfsl and always 
ready to do ber part Oar Iosa 
will be another's galo Oer beet 
wlsbea go with bor to hor saw 
hams.

Mra Deamen la «Isitlng bsr 
moihsr In Amarillo

REVIVAL
Osma ast to tba Nasarsaa ra 

«l«al and bear aams laaptratlonal 
mosaassa

RIRTHDAY DINNER

Saad awoat potataaa far aale,
$1 00 par bnsbel.

MaBasgal'a Onrlag Plant.

Mrs. Nelson Sesgo of Lefers 
and Miss Mabal Maneas of Mc
Lean «laitod ralatleca baia tba 
past waakand

Maw dreae eollare at B A B .

NOTICE
Coma to th e  Maytag Halpy- 

Salty now in operation oaa bloek 
north, one bloak east of tbo north 
oast oornor af tbo school Week. 

Plenty of bot water 
Maytag Holpy Seify Laendry 

D B Kompson, Prop. 
Hadley, Taxoa.

tor aala.Qood wagon and 
or trads for food.

O. 0. Stewart, Rto. 1, Box 10, 
17-itp Amarillo, Texas

A birthday dinnar was aanrod 
at tbo home of Mr. and Mrs S. 
A. Bardina. Mareb 10. In honor 
of th e i r  little granddaegbtara, 
Margie and Annatu Je Bnrdlaa, 
age 8 years.

M ra  Anderson r e t a r n a d  
thanks for the ohlld rea. Dinaer 
was aar«od to the following: L. J. 
and La«arna Wade, T  J and V 
A. Bansard, Amalene and Oerl 
dina Tollatt, Jaanita Orawfard, 
Dam Tadd ,  Addlaraaa, Alnie. 
Mildred and Anyrilla Olay, Joyca 
Jana. Roana Pern, Margie sad 
Annetta Jo Bardina.

Three very niee eakea ware 
breagbt ta t^^g lrls, baked by 
Maadipaa Raeea, Olay sad An 
daraan A goad dinnar and en
joyable afternoon was spent A f
ter dinner joining tbe Jolly gronp 
were: Olarn OrawforC, Lynn and 
Sis Oberry. Bro. Dick Holcomb 
of A merlilo. Bra Byron Todd 
and wifa. V P. Wads and wife, 
W. H Slay an d ^ fo , A. B Bar
dina and wife, Bloy, Waltsr, L  1. 
and Roth Bardina, BeatrlaaHan- 
pmri and Hsrbort Olay.

Mr. and Mrs Dos PrankAa 
and Meadamaa W. P. Walhar 
and Ohosiar Walker «tallad la 
Ohildress Tbaraday of last weak

Ml«s Baa-I Stewart and Mrs. 
Radell Latlmsr vleltad tn Ama
rillo >aet w»ek

The Informer, 81.00 par year.

W e  Q u a r a n t e e

Prompt Service 
Quality Qroeerles 
Economical Prices
Appreciation o f  
Your Patrenage

Why Not Try Ua?

Bernes Jk Hastings 
Grocery C o .

PHONB 21

Watch for

“A Bold Fronr

A Mmltrn Musical Coioiily i i  2 Acts 
Night N u t  Week at School AiilitoriiR loro

Prosootoil by Aibyo E. Clark P u t, 
Amoricaii lig io o

Sponaorod by Adaoisoo-Lios Peat

Will tbe Small Tuvo Bio?

That all dspanda.

H ^ ry  town I lk a  oars althar grows, 
■tagnatas or diaa from teak of aapport 
from borne peopla.

We've got ta fight far oar aammnntty. 
Im fs da aar trading hare, help aaah 
athar, hoop oar manay at boma.

Than wa'Il bava a lavni wa'ra praad of, 
one In which wa'ra migbty glad ta Uva 
and do hnsinasa.

Äccttirttg State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

H M lg F .D . I .C .  l l a h O a t l l a O i a i h i
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SUCH IS LIFK— “Oh, Sav, Can You Stand |p?” By Charles Sughroe ' THIS FROCK “JU ST
RIGHT” FOR PLAY

N O W  u e f l*
w e a k  *'-me s t a r  c a n t

S PA K (^LB O  
^  e A R N E R "

l i im t tu I H»H

rATTERN ROM

Normal Life Span 
140, Says Voronoff

Gland Specialist Outlines a 
Plan for Longevity.

Onlruttii.—“ThR natural «pan of Ufa 
I* I4<* fran, anil I ha»f every hope 
that -MM! day wa SMy proInnR It to thia 
pertod * deelared Pr. Sente Voron<»ff, 
the famoiia ei|H>nnnt of rejuvenation 
here.

“■veryhody who diea between the 
area of a<‘venty and ninety la a person 
who la •killed'.'* Doctor VonmotT adde<l. 
"The pmhiewi ia to Slid out how not 
I* he an ktlled.*

"nelwee« alxty and aeventy la a crit
ical period. Death la awaltlna ua 
Tboae who wlah to aurvlve ia the uo- 
aa«al atruccle have hut one naeana of 
(alBlna their end—to reidace their 
arara oat Rlanda with younic and active 
Rtaada. wlHeh wlU impart a new Impulae 
to the cella of all our orcana. caualnc 
thean ts create new younc cella and 
thaa rejuvenate the whole orRanlam.*' 

Hla Mathoda Racogolxad.
Doctor Voronoff declared that the 

moat eminent ex|ierta now recottnlxed 
the efficacy af hla methnda and thou- 
aaada of operatloiu were belnr |M>r- 
foraied In Rurope. and alan In Japan.

Crosley Still Pioneering

rom ei Cnmley, J r„ pri‘>olent o: I'ln 
rlnnatl i:.><lv duriti; Ii Ik tlrt<l .vi-ar al 
tho head o f the eliib. apiuit *.'11 < ai fnr 
the Ivat votin; |>ro«i»e<-ta avnllaN!e In 
minor leaTiiea. rione«‘r in other tlelda, 
be now la piooe«‘ rinK in hiiwimli 
throuzh the Initiation o f nisht haae- 
hall In the major lenauea W ill a|>end 
S.*iO,Ontl In order to f iv e  the ICmla the 
flneat lichtina epiilpment In the eoun- 
try. Thin ftioneerina If In line with hla 
rrnttM. evidant at a*e o f thirteen, when 
he huftf an electric tenerator In the 
attic a f hla father'a honte InColIe-je Hill, 
nainit water power from a water ator
are lank. With this electrlrlty he 
llchled hla he<ln>nm. There waa no 
electricity aervlee In that auhdivlaton 
at Chat time, ao It waa unique.

AM AZE  A  M INUTE
SCIENTIFACTS *■«• BY ARNOLD

Plants a ir  rooo -
StartAM OAvts m m t 

SROmnilS kSASOM WlU 
ORAOT CMS aOMinw Of
SKwiM suona t m
OAV.

The only difflculty waa pn-curing an 
adequate supply of animala for the 
|iuriH>ae. The ordinary monkey waa 
not auitable, the apeclnieiw of the 
genera required being the gorilla, orang
outang. chlmpanxee or glhhtvHi.

Together with hli beautiful young 
wife. Doctor Voronoff Intenda to go to 
Java, where be will apend anme time 
conducting experimenca on the blood 
of the orang-outang. Afterwards he 
will go to Indo-China to conduct simi
lar research on the gihhoon.

Oiffaront Blood Types.
Recalling hla early work, the doctor 

said that at first he prenumed that the 
blood of monkeys waa of one type In- 
stred of Che four types present In the 
baman being. Some of the early ex- 
perlmenu were not very satisfactory, 
bat after long rcaearch he found that 
Che monkeyi had four typea of blood 
also, corresponding to those types 
found In hnmana

He therefore altered bis methods to 
Include teats of the blood both of the 
patient and of the animal to make 
sore that the typea of blood corre
sponded. Then he grafted onto the hu
man being the thyroid, pituitary and 
sexual glands of the monkey.

The results, he claims, are “highly 
successful." The change observed In 
the aging human being could only he 
described as "sometblng marvelous."

Mantel Pieces ’
Just now there la a tendency to have 

very narrow mantels or to do a « ay 
with the shelf altogether. Before 
changing the style of your chimney 
treatment, be very sore the new style 
will be SB lm(>rorenient over the pres
ent one. If you have a very ornate 
wooden mantelpiece with center mir
ror and aide ahelvea with columns. It 
la not la vogue. It can be simpllfled. 
however, to bring It up-to-date witbout 
too drastic measurea.

Winds Stoel Aestraliae Soil
Hundreds of thousands of acres In 

central Australia disappear every year, 
according to researema. hot winds car- 
ryliii: ilie surface soil high and far over 
the I’arlflc.

Potatoes Replace
Torpedoes on Sub

.Koistenhim.—I’otsloes and on 
Ions net terjiedoes—are stowed 
In the ruliee of the Dutch siilmiHiine 
K IS now on a 'Jft.isxi-inlle trip from 
Hofland To 5dnrat>aia, Java. «

The trip wjll he the longest ever 
nthde hf a aubmarlne, and will take 
eluht months.

WImn pruvialona were stored 
alMisrd the TUT ton craft at Nelu- 
wedlep. Holland, it waa found that 
there wasn’t enough room. The 
commander then decided It was 
lietter to leave two torpedoes at 
home, rather than bales of potatoes 
and onions.

OVEHC 
EN VIRI

LEONARD

No two of oar 
sent a greater

VIÍNG
[MENT

JARUETT

of Lincoln anff 
striking liluatr 
fort In overo 
environnieot. 
atantly ta fIgBt 
handicapa aa 
s()lte of this ha I 
poise and a 
which waa hril 
hla masterfnl i

An Ora

L% s

Ile lly  Ituoklei 
old miss, o f W'l 
qu en  o f Ilia F i  
an annual mldx 
liv e  city, 
umiing con i 
representing i 
munltles, 
commerce, 
c ir ic  and

Douglas. A 
liom as lowly| 
Tnie. But 
to him cer 
him to mas 
his siirrog 
truly hersM l 
men." Ws 
ment aa sq 
ferlor. refs 
by Its alliif 
of ease, 
to him be left | 
lieaiitlful 
both as 
the title of* 
enrlronmeg 
ease, did boti 
than did hi 
Rmsndpatar.

The pos 
son to ov 
disadvaniaa 
from wlthls 
Poverty and 
Justines rl 
possession of I 
vantages • 
or a callo 
need. The 
ways »fro 
ment, Thlg 
ed In the 
Wasblngm^i 

e  ~

Biologbtj

lionato^ 
ologtM at Ri|

I a Bvf 
water fta 
v«y reve«led| 
and 2S fr 
Cab familf, 
drum, as 
tba spot 
water 
ara tba

'V Dtj L\jdl& Le Baron Walker

onal heroes pre- 
|-<t In iieraonallly 
d envlronnieat 
m Lincoln ami 
.-tahlnglon. T h e  

bom poor, the 
ler rich. The ooa 
igalnly and awk- 
ird, the o th e r  
-ored with all the 
-lal amenltlee of 
time. Our coun- 
h o n o re  the 

■mory of b o th  
>1 only for what 
ky were but for 
[list they did.
I'he private as well 
the public careers 

fhlngtoo furnish a 
>f a successful ef- 
tba iDCneace ef 
was forced coo- 

'erty with all Its 
fsadvantages. In 
iveloped a mental 
Incing personality 

dcDionatratcd In 
[with tba lllustrloua

elt Beauty

•% .. .1UN m

■ rn.liig twenly-.ifear- 
llaven, waa chnsen

■ id Orange Festival, 
ler event In her na- 
jwss aelected frora 
llera for the honor 
|inj orange beitcom
14 by rbamhers of 

organliatlons and 
I clubs.

-[•tier writes "he was 
the 8od of Ood." 

[oat'alao bequeathed 
were which enabled 
-ler than auccumb to 

The ratlspiuter 
tme-bom kin of 

■n with aa eoTtmn- 
as Lincoln's waa lu
be mastered either 
or Its proffered lift 
o roontry'a call came 

I luxurious home oo the 
and through aerrice 

ind President, earned 
r of hla Countty." Hla 

• ■h offered a life of 
|u!er him any more 
iioverty master the

ich enables any per- 
the temptations and 
hla enrlronment la 

|I not from without, 
■las of InCuence. never 
aelf-destmctlon. The 

ilth and rvltiiral ad- 
exenae for Indulgence 
titiide toward hnman 

■ 1 of heredity are al- 
lan those of envlmn- 

|ts splendidly lllnstrat- 
's of both Lincoln and

Th e r e  la on« aoclal error that all 
of ns ran avoid, and that la arriv

ing at a bouse before the time eet In 
an Invllatloa It is preferable to be a 
few monieiita late than a few munienia 
early. Few things are mure dletract- 
Ing to a hoaleaa than to be In tba 
hiiny of last moment preparatlonk 
and he caught not quits ready to greet 
a guest arriving befora tima. There 

are hoatesaea who 
have the happy 
habit o f being 
ready in advance 
of the hour when 
rlaltora a h o u I d
c o m a  B ut f o r  
every one of theoe. 
there are hundreda 
of other buataass 
who are ready oa 
tlma but not ha- 
fore, and ecorae of 
otbors who bava to 
ecraaible to be fully 
reedy on the mia
ule.

What It eaeentlal 
for the ooe eator- 
taJnlng la to be 
ready ta greet her 
frienda at the ap
pointed time, koow- 
Ing that the rooms, 
the fcx>d and the ea- 
lertalnmenl are In 
readiDcaa also. She 
should plan to have 
at least Cfteen min
utas to spare before 

arrivals begin. Unleaa ahe does there 
will not be oppurtunity (or Iho U it 
minute extras wbicb are aure to crop 
up. A hoataaa who ts Custered when 
she welcooies her guests canaot be at 
aase, and this tends to make her 
fiienda a trifle embarraaaed. Neither 
of tbeae things gives a good start to 
the occasloa

Aa L'sdiapfff Start.
It Is ths early guest who ao often up

sets plana. The unexpected, and really 
unwarranted, appearance of the too- 
eurly guest la bad eBough wbep there 
are serrauts to admit tho perauo. and 
aaaiit lo taking off wraps hot when 
the bnstess has to do everything, which 
so often Is the raae. It Is difficult for 
her to welcome the early arrival with 
the cordiality she wants to express. 
She must not give the Imiueseion of 
resllsing her friend has come loo soon, 
and this mean» elie must not appear to 
hare things wait for her to do.

Such a sltuafion la awkward. It 
need not happen If we give a Utile 
thought to It. For example. If we And 
It took leaa time to ge^ to the house 
than we'had expected, we ran walk 
amUDd the Mock, nr wait In anme 
store. If there la one near enough. TVs 
mutt save our hnetesa from emhar- 
ravament by tome method, and allow 
her the opportunity for readiness We 
ran arrive on the dot of time aet. and 
feel no qiialma If the hostess ts not 
ready to receive ns It la for her to 
bo ready then, and it ts correct for oa 
to arrive then—but not before. Most 
hnstesaes however fliinied during the 
Anal amments. are rhady on time tn 
welcome punctual gneata with gra- 
doua hospitality.

Good Humor al Party.
Now that the tcaaon for entertain

ment la In full swing. It la well to con
sider how to keep what tba Rum- 
peans call the humor of the occasloa 
good. That ts how to keep avaryona 
in a gay. happy, and contented spIrIL

This la eMentlal If a party la to be a 
Burcess An Idea which helps de
cidedly toward this end Is to have 
conversational aubjecca either of com
mun Interest lo alL or ao tnrprlsing 
that interest la created. This It par
ticularly truo when persona who are 
gathered together meet for the Crst 
time, or to seldom that they are en- 
tlrejy or partially strangers Such ao 
taaembly occurs at club luncheons 
church socials and suppers grange 
meetings etc.

Cards with coutroveralal questions or 
subjects eaa be paaaed around, and 
different groupe be gtrea different 
tdpics Or paitoera can bo chosen by 
Bsatcblng anrabera, or In any of tho 
buDdrods of ways that thera ars and 
aach couple bo glvea a cooreraatlooal 
card. I f  perso aa are strangers tUa 
forim a batta for getting acqualntad.

• l bni traatewt» —wnu asrvws

Rccallinf thff Refency 90Ô6
For a tiny girl’s play ar achool 

frock nothtag could be very muck 
nicer thaa this adorahla little blooaa- 
sr frock with Ita quaint over-ibo- 
Bhonldcr yoko and prettily puffed 
sleeves The frock la simple to slip 
Into, too, buttoalng up the front, with 
only three hnttona to bo fsateoed. 
And It allosrs plenty of room for 
romping—the skirt la gathered to tho 
yoko at the back and box-pleated In 
front A smart checked or plaid 
wool or cotton woald b# pretty for 
this frock—little girla always aaaas 
to love gay colors—and bo sore to 
make up four or flro ef thoao ertap 
whits collars la Itnea or pique. The 
bloomers by tho way, are Includad 
la this pattern.

Pattern M M  may be ordered only 
in Bises 2, 4, fl, 8 and Kk Bias 8 re
quires 2% yards M  Inch fabric aad 
U  yerd contrasting.

SEND rnrTERN CENTS la colas 
or atamps (coloa preferred) for this 
patters Be rare to write plainly 
your NAUR. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE.

Complets diagrammed new chart 
Included.

Send your order to Sewing Cirdo 
Pattern DetNHtmeoL 2X2 West Eight
eenth Street, New York.

eS
The Inrreailng vogue for Regency 

fashltins Is apimrent In this rbarniing 
new spring aflernnon gown of crepe 
printed with huge polka dots. The. 
tight, crossed bodice la of matching 
color crepe, and the cute poke bonnel 
Is festooned with long atreamera.

Painting Brick
Well-aged biick, stucco and concrete 

require no diSorent paint from other 
exterior work. If tbeae surf seas am 
not well-aged, however, they should ba 
given tpccial primers which usually 
contain tung oil rarnlabcs Any high 
quality house paint may then be used 
for the flolshlng coats Or, If pro- 
ferred. special stucco or brick coatings 
may bt used. Ordinary brick, con
crete and trucco are uDusually porous. 
This porosity la tn advantago from a 
painter’a point of view because It al- 
Inwa the paint to penetrate deeply and 
thus aecurs a Arm anchorags

CONCENTRATED CARE 

I TMd Crimson tiulch go Democrat-
I icr
I **Of course," answered Cactna Jos 
{ “ We waa bavin’ one quarrel after an

other, and we Jes* decided to let po
litical leaders take the full respon
sibility for carry In' on the argument"

Olympic '24 Teaches Olympic-to-Be '44

\ -V

Wsv asew tTsim.

l a k e «  5  Y e a r  

o f Fi»h in T e z a «
ks—Albert Collier. M- 
llnstltats bae complet- 
lady of aalt and fraoh 
Ihte regtoo. Hla rar
ità thaa 100 aalt water 
)iter species Tim rad- 

lacludaa the croaker, 
lu t spottsd trout and 
]  the largase of tho aalt 
»kilo tba baas sparlra 

of fraah watar

Not Particalar
'May I call on youT" Jinks naked 

the girt ba met at the dancs
"Certainly not! I wouldn't think 

of It !" she snapped.
"Oh, I dlduT mean tonight" ho 

countered. " I meant one wet and 
ralterable night, when I have noth
ing bettor to ds"

Ne Wonder
*Tt soinebody sick at your houas 

Johnny!" askM the neighbor. *I 
saw tba doctor going In there last 
night."

"Yep, pop U," replied the kid. 
“The stork brought mom triplets"

THE SWEET 
FLAVORED

G U M #

Martha Noreliua splaabsd bar way te Olympic atardoia la 1104 and contlanad 
her aquatic earser uatll her marriaga to Joaaph Wright Jr, of Toronts Now 
tho has vaatnd her skill la bar daughter, Diana Wright who la only (our. She 
la tanehlag Diane bar famoua crawl atrnks la lM4’s Olympics Mrs Wnght Jr, 
hepaa to ass ths girl (the will he Ofteen thea) listad aawog tM  sa trap ts They 
ara new aojanrnlag ha Pnlaa Bench. Fin.
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T«F HEOI.FY INFORMER
I>I RUSHEI) EVERY FRIDAY 

Mr«. Kil C'. Bipiivtr, Owner 
r^watrd Bolivar, Editor and 

Publisher

r.iitervd as second cIsM mattar 
Ot ippbvr ^h, 1910, at the postolfica 
•t lirdtcy, Ti'xas, under the Act od 
March U. 1879.

GITITIOII BY PUBIIÜ ITIO I CHURCH OF l¡'<HIS[ 

IN DELINQUENT TIX  SUIT

.NUllCE— Any erroneous rsflee- 
cion upon the charaetsr, standinc or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
ei,i poration which msv appear in the 
mliimns of The Informer will ba 
llsdly corrected upon its being 
b'micht to the attention at the pah- 
:l̂ *'cr.

All obituaries, rasolntions at 
pe< t, cards at thanks, advartioing at 
church or society doings, when ad' 
missinn is charged, will be 
ss »dvertlsing and charged for 
eord'ngly.

COFFINS, CASKETS
UNDER FAKERS’ 

8UPPUES
LtiasaMd Vmbalmar and A«ho 

H«ar«A a% Year S«rvlM  
Daj phon* S4 
Nlffht phono 40

MOREMAI lARDWARE
O r. F . V . Wmikmr

Oanaral Praotlon. 
Pm m Io  DNm u m  a Wpnalalhy 

Saaidanon Pbaaa I  
Ofloa vt%b Wllaoa Dmc Ca. 

Badia?, Tagaa

J. W. WBBB, M. D.
PhyrtaNaa and Ba 

■adlay. Tassa

0 « a a  P IM M  •
Phaaa »

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

i t  part Tongorlat Work. BhlM 
m i^m d  0oi4 Batha 

t«v «d tB F B *aaad  wtthanr
■kratha. Try It.

W. B. Haffmaii. Prop.

Tto» Htate of T-‘xaa 
trd 'nnrite nf Dnnia?

To W B Loaba and R. R. 
Lnaboandall persona ovning or 
harina ar o'alming anr •̂’»“r»et 

'lo the 'and or Iota h*retDnft»-rds 
isoribed. th* aanaa r>«ina do'ln 
qnent to the Statu ot Texas sad 

.Oanotr a( Donie? for taxea, and 
tha sama l?ina and bnina »Itaa- 

I tad in tha Caoot? of Uonla?, and 
' Stata of Texas, to wU;

Saotloa 14 Blooli >3. Akatraat 
Ifo IM . B A O. H R?. Barre? 

t ^ t o d  Id Doalsy Oaanty, Texas, wblab 
asid proyart? la delirqasnt to 
tha Stata of Taxaa and Coaat? of 
Donla? for taxaa far tba ?aara 
1011 ion . lOtl aod 19M a«grs 
gatlog tba aaa a( M44 I I ,  Inala 
d t n g  lataraat. paaaltlsa and 
oaata. said taiaa bs?lng kaan la- 
valí? It?iad, asaasaad and ran- 
darad agalnat aald laad and lotn. 
aad tba  asas batas * laofnl 
abarga aod soaaUtatlnv a prior 
lian aglnat tba aaaa la tarar of 
tba Blata al Taxaa and Oaaaty of 
Donlof te aaaara tha pnyaant 
tberaaf;

And Toa Aro Boraba B 
atondad ta ba aad appaar bafora 
tka Bonarabla ItOtb Dlstrtet 
Oaort af Bonla? Ooaaty. Taxaa, 
at tba aaxt rairalar la r «  tharaaf, 
to bo kaid at tbaOaartbsnaoaf 
aald Ooaat?. la tba elty of Olar 
aadaa en tba fnartb vfonda?ln 
llaroh A  D ItM . tba aaoaa ba 
la«tha tith  da? of liarab A. F  
IM I, tbaa aad tbara ta show 
aaasa wh? Jadsiaant ahaald aat 
bo raadarad acalaat yaa and tba 
aald laad aad lau ooid andar 
faraaloaara al aald lian ta aatisfy 
aald taxaa. lataraat. yaabIBasaad 
aaats. aad all aaart aosta;allaf 
«blsb, tovotbar wltb atbar aad 
(artbar roUaf. Baaaral aad opa 
ataL hains fallí s a i aat and 
pra?ad far la tba pUlattff’a orí 
SüMl pbtitiaa filad la aald aaart 
oo tb a  IBih day aC Psbraary, 
ItM , aad appoarlav •• tha doak 
at tharaaf as aalt Na. ItTt, vharo-

c i r i i i o i  Hi PÜH1.11ÍM IUN
HriitiiHr F'- ih 4 E. laoi will

oreanh in Hi -̂n v .a t  ¡hurch
of Ohrlat the s,>.: >rd anda? of
each month

Brer.rbndr i" inrlt- to come 
nnt and hear him

Rime Olaeaee er. Randa?
moriiina from lO tfi I I  o 'o lo jk
Rrer.oneiM  eordiallv nrited te | 
auend

NF01EY L006E NO. 991
A. P  and A. 11. 

roaata on tba Ind 
Thnrada? n iv b t  
In eaeb month 

Allmambara are argaa to attend 
Yialtort ara weleome.

L. Bpaldlnv, W. II.
0  B JohoaoB. See.

T IE  METIODIST CIURGI
A V. Hand liaba, Pastor • 

Banda? Bobool Banda? morn- 
Ins at B:4b. Olaranaa Darla, Bapt 
Bpwartb Laavaa at d:S0, Martha 
Baa Noal. Pros. Obareb sorrisa 

loralns bad aronlns Mab Baa 
day

FIRST BAPTIST CIURCI
Banday Babool at 9:45 a  m. J. 

W. MePharaaa. Baparlnlaadanl 
Praaabiny at 11 a. ■ .
• . T B. at d:M p. m.
Prosa hint at 7:10 p. m.
W. M. S, maaia Monday at 

p. ai.; T. W. A at 4:09.
M B iRallo. Pastor.

la tba Btata at Taaaa la platatlff, 
aad W B Laaka. fl B Loaba and 
tba Baptlat PaaadatloB af Taxaa 
aad all paraans avalas or barias 
ar elalalBB aay Intaroat tn aald 
laad ar lata, dafoadaats.

Otraa andar my baad aad oaal 
mt aald Oaart. at aWoa la tha alty 
of Blaroadaa la tha Baonty t i  
Denla?, tbia IBtb day of Pabra- 
ary A. O. It ft

Waikor Lana, Olatk, 
Dlatrlat Oonrt. Denle? Ooaaty, 
Taaaa

Th e  Rtate O f T,>xae.
Tn tbe B beriff oran? Oonatabla 

of Dnnier Ooantr—Oraeting:
Yon Are Bereb? Oommanded, 
Tbat ro a  snomso b? aaabiog 
Pablicatian of th ia  Citation la < 
aooie newspaper pabliabed Intbej 
Canatr of Denla If there be a 
aawepanar pabliab.'d thereln. bet 
If not, than tn tha aasrestnonntr 
«bere a newapaper la pabllsbsd, 
anee In eaob week for fonr con 
aeeatira weeba prarioea to tba 
ratarn da? haroaf, tba aaknawn 
betrasfMra Bilan Tbomaa, da 
seaaed. whosa rasldanae la nn 
bnowD, to bo and appear bafora 
tba Bon lOOtb Diatriat Goart. at 
tha next regalar ta'rm tbereof, to 
ba holdea la tba Oonat? of Don 
le?  on tba  (oarth Monda? lo 
Marab, 1984, asme belns tbs74tb 
da? of Marab, 1914 at iba Caart 
Hoase tharaof tn Olaranion. Tex 
aa tbsn and tbara to aoawor a pa 
tttion filad In asid Oaart, oa tba 
S7ib da? af Pabraar? A D 19ti, 
In a aalt nambarad on tha doabot 
OI asid Ooart No. 1871, «bereln 
tba Buta of Texas la PlaiauBaad 
Iba anknown betra of Mrs Bilaa 
Thomas, daeaaaad, and tba an 
boown alalmanU ot Lew Nos 
ana to u a  inaiasira. ta Black No 
84, tn tba lown of Ollas Texas, 
aod tlTt M  ta tba Reglstr? of 
tba Coantf Oaart ara dafandante 
The natara ot tha plaintlB'a da 
mand bains ae fallows. ta wlt 
Tbat Mra. Bilaa Tbomaa la daad. 
tbat aba dled on ar aboattb« 18tb 
da? of Jaao A D 1989, and tbat 
at tba tima af bar daatb aba vas 
aataad of oartaln real ootata, ta- 
wlt, all af Loto Nos One ta Tea 
U to 10)laelaslra la tba town ot 
OUaa, Taxas, as tba asas ap' 
pasta of roeord. la tba tax aasas 
aar'a aDaa la Doola? Usant?, 
a ad  tbat tb a  aald Mrs. Blian

Tboait» ■ii.-ii p .-«»-NI,,(iof 0'*etaln 
p^reonal propert? aonalat'ng <>l 
One Hondr-d Rerentr N Ine  
(8179 M ) and M-100 dalUre In 
oasb now in tha Reglstr? of tbe 
Oaaat? lYIerIr'a ofiee nf Ooale? 
Bonntr, and tbat tbe eaid Mrs. 
Bllen Tbemaa dled wltbont an? 
derise tbereof, and haring ao 
ht-ira, and tbat «he. tbeaaid Mr* 
Elleo Tbümaa. was tbe laat par 
aoB lawfall? aeissd aod iiaaaeaaad 
of tbe asme

Plaiotiff praye tbat npna final 
bearius beraof plalntiff b a r a  
Jndsment tbat aoeh prapert? ha 
escheated to tba B u u  of Texas, 
and for a wrlt of poasasalaa tn 
hehait af tbe Buta.

Bsrcln Pali Noi, And bars ?oa 
befara aald Oaart, on tba aald 
flrst da? af tha aaxt Urm tbara- 
af. thls Wrlt wlth ?oar aadoraa- 
mant tbareoa. abawios baw laa  
bara eaacatad tba urna.

Otraa andar m? band aod aaal 
of asid Oonrt, at oflae In Olaran 
don. Taxaa, tbls, tbe 87tb da? of 
Pabraar? A. D 1984

Walkar Lana
Olark District Ckiart, Donlc? 

Coant?, Texae.

REW DEAL BRID6E niUB
Yhe Rew lYeal RrMgp nb -̂ a- 

taruiaed with a nigfat pact? bon- 
O'ing M'B Mar? Dieh* %D and 
M-e Rb Hoobar Wondv r oigbt 
Mar 11, at the boa* of r. and 
Mre R%? Maramaa

SaroB Ublee «rere • rarg d 
far tbe playera T ra re l l rp r  ■ a 
for gatne in ao trampa (< Ismies 
aad men addad to tbe ei j Tmmt 
of tbe oart? At tha alo ’ of tl>a 
sames loral? s>fle and t trarel- 
Ins priaee were preeenu : to tii# 
boBoraas A 8t Patrl« • motlf 
waa atriied oat la tbv caoaiea 
and napkioa

At a la ta  banr dallrions ra- 
fraabmeau vera Barrad Mceera 
and Msadamas Bb Boaaer, Laka
Dtabman. B rla Hlake?. OliPard 
Jjhaaon, Clarsooa Darle Ro?  
Katch, Samar Blmmona, Saorga 
Thoapoea, Uabart Maffirt, AIra 
Slmmoaa. Ra? Maramaa. Maa- 
damaa Mar? Dlshaioo aad Das 
ate Baltia. MisaaaOu? Wathlns, 
Rrhy Mofflttaad Mjrtio Raarea. 
Masara Branab Watklns and  
1III Barría

lAZARERE GRURCI
B P Robinson, pastor 

Banda? Bible Babool, 8:44 a. m 
Praacblns Barrica, IIKXI
N T  P 8 e iO p ffl
Praaahias Barrica, 7:10
W M B Wadasada?, 8:80 P m. 
Prayer niaotins Wadaaada?. 7:14 

We coma Toa.

Please

Bring In Yonr

News Items

Early

lEDLEY LODGE IO. 413
Brdiry CkapMr Ne. 41*. 
O. B. 8 . MOIS the (bat 
Meadar of oaekwratk.
attJap.a.

MseUors sia «iqaaatad te oMm A. 
Vbátofs walsfs.

Bsssts Mnrsieea, W. M.
Bbdls Watt, Set.

MIaa Ou? Watklaa antartalaad 
• ha Nav Daal Bridga alab loat 
vaak. Pbllovlns s ahart knsl- 
naso mrstlns tba  samlaai.aal 
draving of priaaa waa sntoyed. 
a i t a r  vblab aa?aral s m >*« •< 
hrtdsa vaa piayad.

D a ln t y  rafraahmaats vara 
aar?ad ta Maodamea Blako?, 0. 
L  Jobasoa, Kaiaa, Darla. 4 mt- 
fltb BUnmoas, Mar? Dlabm*a, 
Laka Oisbmaa, Ra? Moramaa, 
Haabar. Miao Myrtla Raaroa aad

¡onstlpatlon
U eansttpettaa «easss yoa OsL

_jdle«Vk*i. Hsedarbss 
Btssp, nnpir akiB. gV «Oek 
ñetki with ÎPTSaiXa t W -

A D L E R I  K A

N ecessary Service
Electricity has bcougbt a new era 

o f dependable tenrice to West 

Texas in receix years. Twenty- 

four hours o f tbe day, approxi

mately 43,000 homes and places o f 

businesi aenred by this Company 

in 160 towns aod communities rely oo this serrice in aome way 

every minute o f the day.

Its large variety o f uses acclaim its accqxaixs as a necessary 

service. Homes employ it as a means o f lighting, washing and tron- 

ing, refrigeration, cleaning, water heating, cooking, air condi

tioning; for the operation o f the radio and many w «H  appliances. 

The uses o f electricity in industry are innumerable. Almost every 

task has in some way been lightened and more nearly perfected by 

this necessary service. It has truly served all the pople in anmg may 

and has shared immeasurably in our progress.

The W est Texas Utilities Company has provided this service pne* 

rically uninterrupted and economically cheap. N o  greater words o f 

praise could be spoken o f this service than that our have

become ao accustomed to its reliability, until today it has become a 
commonplace item o f the household and place o f bustness.

Da ymm kmmat Ihml vavr fcsrraaawf aoa mf MrrtHe 8ara4ra tm 
hUiml mm m amr/trMmais Imt rmta aehr^mlr . . .  mimt tmUa mmtj  

a sasafl awsraist $m ymau talaf U U f

W estTesas U t i l i t i e s  
Com pare

■ÍVÜ

- 9« ' -V.' • '



HELP FROM 
JUIJAN

SB
Bv R. n . UILKINSON
C. 8*11 Syodlott*.—WNU

BE(3IN'NINU With th* daj tint 
Jiiliao M»rria had hlarkrned 
tb« eya of tba town bully for 
iryiotc to klas NIta Oraudon. 

Julian bad Ihwd Nlta'a brra
At the tlma of tba aya blackenlnc. 

tba pair bad baan aced twelva and 
atcht rvatiaftlTely.

Now they wera twonty-sli and twen- 
ty-tNo. and tlia altnatlon hadn't 
cbaneod a atawi. d«aL 

1'bat la to aay. Nlta still loukod 
ii[M>a Julian aa a pn>tactor, a con- 
hdaot, and an adriaor.

a rola which Julian flllad willln(ly 
and capably,

Today aa .Vita aat bafora bar bad- 
Kom wiadow and looked out across 
tie lawn of bar father's aatata, across 
tba hisbway and alony tba diira that 
lad to the homo of Julian's father 
and tba abiding placw of Julian hini 
seif, her axpraaslon was oua of for
lorn distrans.

At tba niomant aha naadad Julian's 
help and rotinsrl more than arar be- 
for«. Yet aba was reluctant to seek 
him out

l\ was possible, she thought, that 
Julian might not taka kindly to this 
nawt Important of all requests.

It was possible he'd laugh at her, 
cliida bar. make light of the aituatlum 

That would hurt.
And to be hurt right now. especial

ly by Julian, would be torture.
Mta ti»’k the time to reflect hack 

to the day wheu Julian had bUckenad 
the eye of the town bully In ber de- 
fttse.

rrom this point forward bar 
thoughts followad her own aud Jul
ian's cara^ to the conclualon of grant- 
mar school, through higb tcbool. 
through collega, and the years that 
followed after gradoatloD.

And not once could she remember 
a UnM when Julian had failed to come 
to her aid. altber roluntarlly or at bar 
request.

Ue had been noble, kind, thoughtful, 
always ronslderatt and concerned 
with her problems aa much as though 
they had been bis own.

Vo. she decided, be would not fall 
her now.

Vot Julian.
Vo matter what the nature of her 

Urnublas might be.
And an Mta climbed down from tba 

window erst, arranged her hslr, pow
dered ber Boee. cioght op a wrap and 
went out

khc found Julian down on the abort 
of the lake that bordered oa the Uer- 
rle place.

Ue was tinkering with a motor of 
an old power boat

Ills hands were greasy and hia face 
was streaked.

He seemed to he on the point of 
exasperation, yet at Vita's step be 
looked am and at sight of her the ex
asperated look departed and was rw 
placed by a cbeerfnl and welcoming 
grin.

"Hello,' be said, sitting down on the 
gunwale.

•tllsd you dropped oeer. Soon's as 
1 get this old tub fixed ITI glee you a 
rid-"

Vita did not return the grin.
She sat down on the wbarTs edge, 

letting her feet dangle, and stared 
soberly out oeer the ahlramerlng blue 
of the lake.

Jnllan puckered hla brow Into a 
frown, ceased idly drumming with a 
hammer handle on the gunwale, and 
waited. He knew the signs.

Presently Mta said, without looking 
op:

"Julian, erer since we>e been kids 
Tre come to yon with my problems, 
heaped my bordeos oo your ahouldera. 
And you're always been kind and help- 
fuL Always sort of—looked after

of her words had ttiddcti') Occurred 
to him also.

Ue drew sway Ms hand s.ld stated 
moodily out over the lake.

Tor a long moment they rcuulned 
thUA

At last Nlta turned to look at hloL 
"Julian, can't you think of aome 

way T"
Julian didn't return her hwik.
“Vita, I doot want you to get mar- 

rted!"
"I»on't want u.e to! Julian, what

ever are you aayingl Why shouldn't 1 
get marriedT Why don't you want me 
t «r

He didn't reply at once, and Nlta 
went on:

“ 1 know what you're thinking. 
Tour« thinking be'a a cad for making 
me miserable. But he Isn't. Julian. 
He'i wonderful and graad and hand
some. And. oh, he could make me so 
happy. I’ve waited and waited for 
him to propose. And—and now. Jul- 
inn. I’ve come to you for help. Yon 
simply must think of something!* 

Julian tamed at last and met her 
gaxe squarely.

"It Isn't that that I was thinking. 
Nlta. I wasn't thinking about him, or 
how miserable he'a made you, or kuw 
to solve your problem.'

Vita looked at him aghast.
“ Y’ou weren’t ! Then you don’t 

care! Then you won't help me; don’t 
want to help tneT*

"I was thinking,' Julian went on, 
■nhat It Isn't fair. It Isn’t fair at all— 
to have yon want to marry."

“Fair? I don't believe I uoderfi..kDd. 
Julian. What Isn't fairT"

“It Isn't fair," said Julian, drvwing 
close to her. “It Isn't fair to have you 
love aome one else when—”

He suddenly reached out, a; d hla 
arms encircled her In a fierce grp.

He drew ber toward him.
His lips crushed against hers.
She yielded.
lie held ber that for, it seemed, an 

eternity.
Ue kissed ber again and again.
Hoc pasalonate aivaes that sent little 

tremort vibrating through ber body.
At last ha released ber, looked fierce

ly Into ber eyea.
"It Isat fair," be continned hnaklly, 

"for you to want to marry some one 
else, when I love you madly, when I've 
always loved you, when I've dreamed 
endlessly of the day when I can claim 
you all for my own. That's what Isn't 
fa ir !'

Kreathleaa. fluahed, her eyes ahlntng 
with a strange, nnaccountable light. 
Nlta clung to him tenderly.

"Julian! Julian I Dear, darling. Ju
lian! It la fairl It It! m>n’t you 
■eef Cant you nuderetand what I was 
trying to say I Trying to make you 
dor

And when he stared at her In speech
less Incredulity, she went oo happily.

"Julian, darling, precious, you're the 
man! Ton are the man I'm In lovs 
with, who won't ask ma to marry him, 
who Is making me miaerable r  

And then the whit* frock became 
more grease beemeared than ever.

JulltD scratched hla chla with a 
grimy forefinger.

“Sure, Vita, why notT Ton've al
ways been like s sister to me. Why 
shouldn't I look after your

Vlu gnawed at ber Ups and heattat- 
ed. Then :

'Julian. Tm In tronble now, and 
yoa're got to help me.“

Julian slid down on the wknrf clot 
beside her.

"Of course, Nlta."
Vita tamed and looked at him 

squarely.
"Julian. Pm In love!"
Julian’s Jaw sagged open.
Vurprlse. pain. Incredulity came Into 

hla eyes and were replaced by blank 
asToniahmenL

"In love. Vita! Ton! In lovel NIu, 
for heaven's sake"

Vita suddenly looked away.
"1 knew you wouldn't believe me; 

knew you wouldn't take mo setioasly. 
oh. Julian, can't you understand that 
it's driving me Inaaoe.'"

Jnllan gulped and laid a grimy hand 
OB her white frock.

"But Nltn I do nnderatand. Of 
course. Toa took me by únrprfaa. I— 
well It always seemed—that la—who 
la he. NItaf Why don't yon man j  
kimr

Nlta buried ber face la ber hands.
’'Tkat'a joat It n u ra  why i  eanw 

ta yen. H# won’t a a  me r
“WonT aa  you ! Tan mena ku 

dosant lova you I Why, the aank. 
T l i - l i «  ten mo hla name I He can't 
l*t away with a thing Ilka that r

"Dost be absurd. Jnllaa. Ton cant 
sat violeaes la a case sodi an tMa. 
^•8 «■«■f fhree a man ta love e girl f 
* * - « •  think at eeme ether 
••y.*

M tot jodded dnUy, as If the logic

BirthpLne« o f Permanent
W a rn  C lanned  by Britain

It le Intereetlng to leam, as one of 
the nssuUs of the halrdrcoslng eihlbi- 
tloD at Olympia, says the Manchester 
Guardian Weekly, that It Is British 
hairdressers who claim to have discov
ered. in the year 1907. the art of ap
plying a pemunent wave to tresses 
that would otherwise be as straight 
as the path of duty.

For It seems an epoch-making event 
to have put the permaneut wave on 
the restleaa aes of fashion—perha|>a 
the most important coatfibutlon to 
waves and their behavior from this 
country since Britannia began to rule 
them. One has a feeling that ocher 
rountrlca might possibly challenge the 
BrltUh origin of what la now so wide
spread an addition to the reaoarces 
of clvlllaation—but then other conn- 
trles arc always cballengiug some
thing, Including the original Biitan- 
nla's supposedly coromaDding Interest 
in wave management on the ocean 
model.

And any Ilttla arguments over the 
waves of the hair are certainly likely 
to lead to leas tronble than confilcts 
abont coromaitd of tba seA In the 
matter of expense there may be not 
iBDcb in It; It possibly costa about as 
much to keep all the permanent waves 
of old England In working order (for 
their peimaoenre Is not so Imperish
able as It sooods) as It does to build a 
few hattlcahlpA

Largasi Raackaa
Probably the largest reach In the 

Cnlced StateA according to Winter's 
book "Tnua t ^  hlarveloas.* Is the 
X 1 T ranck In the panhandle sec- 
tioa of Texas, owaeJ by the Farwell 
brothers of Chicago. This Is said 
to amount to Ibrea talllloD acres In 
all. The King ranch, situated In 
Kleberg county, TeznA la over a mil
lion aersA TTia Kennedy ranch In 
Texas Bear the gulf coaat, la about 
WO.UUO screA The Hearat ranch at 
San Simoon. Cnilf, ta about 2A0.0tJ0 
acreA The Arnold X U ranch in dmIV  
wost Nehraaka and aoothwaat South 
Dakota Is about lOO.OW sersA Accord
ing ta Winkler’s biography of Haarst, 
tba Mexican Haarst ranch at Babicora. 
CblhuahUA is a million acraa Another 
mlUloa acre ranch In Dnraogo. Mex
ico, Is that of Higginbotham brothers 
at DallOA

Tko ManOwka
Andents hallavad la th« magic pow

er of the mandrake and tkaro ora many 
legenda tmoed upon tka properties of 
tkis peculiar root, which In the Middle 
agon was nsed far variom potlooa The 
plant was aoppaaad ta contain magic. 
Modera actsotlau Asy the root contains 
a potent aareatlc stronger than mar- 
phiam

i%yy,:
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TREMENDOUS 
TRIFLES

æ
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

A NEED FOR SHOES

I T  WAS Napoleon who uttered that 
 ̂ aphorism about an army Traveling 

on its stomach." Gen. Robert K. 1-ee. 
the great Confederate commander, 
knew that, tow But. looking at the 
foot-sore men In gray with whom ha 
was Invading Pennsylvania In Iba sum
mer of 1803. be knew that they nee<ted 
something else besides food. The foot
gear o f moat of them was battered and 
worn. Many here hobbling along bam- 
fooL They mutt have shoes!

Lee had selected (!asbtoww Pa., aa 
hla concentration point But Gem Ju- 
bal Early, leading a cavalry raid Into 
the Keystone state, sent word back to 
Maj. Gen. Harry Hetb tbat the Ilttla 
town of Gettyebiirg abounded with 
footwear that might be had for the 
taking. Hetb directed Pettigrew, nna 
of hla brIgadlerA to look Into the shoe 
situation at Gettysburg

On the morning of June 30 Pettigrew 
was Just about to enter the sleepy Ilttla 
Pennsylvania Dutch town when far ta 
the aouth he m w  a long dark coluram 
Through nis glasses he Identified It aa 
a large detachment of northern horse
men and, though reluctant to abamloo 
tho chance to get the mueb-needad 
abneA he decided to retire.

When Gem John Buford. comaMuder 
of a divIsloB of Union cavalry, rode 
Into Gettysburg a little later, the cltl- 
xeus told him of the men la gray who 
had approached the town and then 
retreated. Ha knew they would be 
back, probably In mcch larger forcu, 
but be decided ta aland hla around.

They did come back the next mors- 
iDf—this time General Uath's ontlrw 
dlvtalaa. ta get tbooa all-Important 
sboeA So the battle of Gettyaburg. the 
greatest battle aver fought on this coa- 
tlnent. begem And tba thing which da- 
termloed that It wookt be fought near 
this little Pennaylvanla town and make 
It forever famous was the need of 
Robert E. Lee’e men for aoeA

UPPER OR LOWER

T h e y  were getting ready to bold b 
dance at one of Ben Hnlladay's 

Blags BMtlons on tba Uvcriand traU. 
It waan’t a very big building aw to 
make room for the dancerA emptoyeeu 
at the outlon bad fitted tbeir cola with 
bingCA ewung tbem up against tba aide 
walls sad strapped tbem IberA 

Doe of tba stage poaseogers at the 
dance was a young -Vow Yorker named 
George M. PullmaA (üiattlng with 
Henry Carlisle, a freighter, be hap
pened to mention what an uncomlort- 
able Digbt ha bad apeuL sitting up In 
a day-coach on a laika Shore train 
from KulTala to Chicago.

'Why don't tba railroads build sleep
ing cars with beds In 'emT* aaed Car
lisle "Tbcy've oeen trying to," an
swered PullmaA "Some of them bave 
bunks along one side hot tbey'ra awk
ward and iDconvcnlenL'

"They ought to see wbat Ben Holla- 
day's men bava dona and Ha ibeir 
bunks Id the railroad cars like tbey 
do It here,* Carlisle said, pointing to 
tbe rota strapped np against tba wallA 

When Pullman went back east be 
remembered this conversation. Ha be
gan experimenta on tbe Chicago and 
Alton railroad that resulted eventually 
In perfecting the sleeping cars which 
DOW bear bla name. Years later, when 
Carlisle retired irom tba plains to hla 
boma In Mlaaouri, bo received a pasa 
whicb entitled him to enjoy a comfort- 
ablo Dlght’a real whenever be traveled 
on any rallroed line over which tbe 
cars of George M. Pullman operated.

A  STRAY HORSE

PETER O'RILEY and Patrick Mc" 
Laugbllh were busy at a spring 

near tbe head of Sla-Mila canyon In 
Nuvada. trying to waab out enough pny 
dirt to keep them In grub. As tbey 
tolled at tbeir Job a horaeman rode up.

He was anotber prospector. Henry 
Tbomas Paige Comstock. Ha had 
turned bln horse out to rustle for Itself 
and the animal had strayed away. Uls 
search along tbe mountain al«pes bad 
finally been snccessful and now he wpa 
riding back to tbe little aettlement, 
bopefnily called Gold HIIL 

Comstock glanced down at tbe con- 
trnta at the Irlsbmeb’q "rocker." 
"You've struck IL boys I* Ue ex
claimed. "Tbe only trouble Ia  tbat 
yon’vo struck It on my land. You know 
I bought this spring from old man Cald
well. And I took a hundred and sixty 
acres here for a ranch.*

O'Riley and McLaughlin protented at 
Comstock's 'homing In* thia way, but 
be made bla bluff stick. So hla uamn 
went on the location notice sritb tbelra. 
Later be was to sell out his share for 
S11.4IOO. But hla bluff was deatlncd tn 
win him an Immortality wbicta he little 
draamad of at the tlmA 

For tba two Irlabman. pannlag for 
gold, bad uncovered ore which aseayad 
as high as S4.7V1 Id silver to tba ton. 
Thera, later was otMmed the world fa- 
mona Ophir mine and tbora tbe great
est mining Iowa tbit cootlnant baa ever 
koowA Virginia City. The source fit 
•II thaoa richaa bears tba oasM of the 
owner at tka stray borsA It waa tlw 
fau n a  Caoaatoek LadA
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NATION'S JUNK CAPITAL

Juit t i  DetrutI l( knuwu ■■ an au- 
toioohlle rmicr, or i'lttaburgh for Ita 
a1*<‘l, ao ChrlFra, Maaa., la noted aa 
a renter for the Katlietins of Junk 
and acrup of all klnda. Mere woolen 
raKB bjr the too are re-mada Into 
wool rinth. Hata and old raca not 
(ood for an/thlnic elae become ru(a 
and old auto tirea. tile lloorlug. A 
atrunge fart about the diapoaal of 
old clothing la that men'a reata, 
haled up bjr the thouaanda, are 
abipped to ludla. Moat of the old 
nietal collected goea to iiturope. liraaa 
and co|iper And their l>eat market In 
Hamburg, Uerman;. — London Tit- 
Blta

Haw, Haw, Haw I 
**I1e'a alwaja giggling, that fel

low.’'
"A real be-he man, ebT"—Tit Ilita 

blagaalne.

E R R V ’(
PUnEMtO FLOWER ^S E E D  t

FLOW ERS
YOUR N ilG H B O R S 

WILL ENVY

Don*t t«k « ■ back neat 
when it cornea to grow
ing flow era . P lan t 
Fen7*aPaicfaeed Flower 
Seeda and jronr garden 
w ill bo th o  entry o f  
etrery otie In your neigh
borhood. They are pur»> 
bred seeds—the o ff 
spring o f generations o f 
perfect plants.

YOU* NCIGHSORHOOO I 
STORI s m s  TfltM In J  
IRISH DATfO RACXfTS
^M ANY ONLY

»» PETS AND 
POINTERS ««

. . . tk tv aH lika

m T A M SS H O E
HofbP l i t  Tl* 
TAM N • ptr> 
Ipettp RrIaimrS 
tmtHm tm 
4at* 9*
tl factM ffMi. tmé. iaâ 

xapR at 
T1-TAM h .
tPrt« DonWt of ftoHwt fmh mmI m 
raiMiPd taMt la MUtfa anR Tltamla 
•aotanti SrnR Mt far tr^ paaRifî  
ttrrr far tSa.

i U æ ;
piMC MJirr. AIM.

Where All Falter 
The bravest man loaea hla narra 

Is s dentitt cbalr.

CARBOIL/^BOILS
'  niwa tbroMihif nata: aliava taSaa».! 

natías ; radscaa awaIUng; Itaarna las* 
alaa; gelcklr kaala. Eanir appIM.

. isaanaatva. Baaslla gaarantaad. Alaa 
i saa nr faatwa, rMaia, cati  ̂bvsa  

aad WWs. Al year draaaM, ae «vMa 
» e riiO Kial Ca, NaahvtSa, Twn,

— noods moro 
thon cosmotics

Baaair of altia cowe« 
frofli wÍcbÍa.W^o coa* 
■tipauowcioaicaapoftr 
witb ÍMM«iaal waitra» 
CLCANSI INTBR. 
NAUY wMi CarfiaM 
Taa. Htipa taUmi

GARFIELD TEA

U t e

LEON.
EAR OIL

F N  M t n t i t  t  a t u  H i i t t
Al

Chic Worsted for Suit and Ensemble
NURSERY BLOCKS 

CROCHETED RUG

Sr CRANDMOTHU CUUUC

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

HBN It cornea to topnotch twanic.
'  V andadoua color acbemea and ver- 

aatlla weavas the new worateda which 
go to maka op the iprlng aulta and 
enaenblea bava arrived at a dramatic 
moment In their career.

It la nothing uncommon In the ad
vance apring atjrlea lairade for an en- 
aemble to be faahloned of a akirt of 
one woolen, a blouse of another with 
the Jacket, coatee or king coat atlll' 
another type and color. Tet In the 
final analyata the entire outllt will have 
correlated Into a perfect unit of high
est artistry.

The call of the Immediate mode le 
for the suave and slim fitted tailored 
suit which baa a related topcoat of 
heavier wool to go with It Tbo on- 
aemhle to tbo loft In the picture Is 
tyiilcal of the new auit-wtth-topcoat 
moremeoL Tbo skirt and Jacket la of 
light ozford gray wool, with a long 
lop raglan of two-tone stripe sovelty 
woolen. Later this topcoat ran be 
aroro aa a separate wrap with other 
dreaaea.

Centered In the group la a two-piece 
lallleiir with bultoa trim from neck to 
hem with a brown oxford topcoat held 
In reedlneaa. Its color being comple- 
roentary to the brown and white check 
of the suH. Aa to checka and atiipee 
and plalda they are all the rage la 
every conceivable mood ef color and 
weave.

To the right la an early spring ar
rival—a coal made of a "nifty" new 
woolen of Inirigninc mivelty. The 
rhack Is achieved via a shaggy tnr-

faced cord on a navy blue background. 
Nary, by the way, is at the top of the 
Mar of Importaul colora for spring. 
Buttons above the waistline as em
ployed la the fastening of tbia mat and 
the onusually wide belt arv also tas- 
tured details In the InciHuing fashions. 
The wide mllar Is of navy woolen 
which Is quilted In wide welta. Vol- 
nmea could be written about the new 
quilted, stitched and ahlrred effects 
which emhelllah dretaes. coats, hats 
and everything In sight which is qullt- 
ahle, Btitrhable or ahirrabla.

The new "mmpanion wooleoa* 
brought out Ihia senaon provide end
less opportunity to designers to work 
out striking and original fashions. A 
larewesve tweed for the suit with a 
lader lighter weight wool for the 
blouse done In overchecks of white, the 
ground mior matching the mior of thè 
suit material gives some faint Idea af 
the handsome Combinations In atora 
for fashion’s followers this aaaaon.

Another model ronatats of a fitted 
anlt In cinnamon brown vrool with a 
loose topcoat la the same woolen 
which la striped In white. Then again 
a light and aoft textnre suiting In 
diagonal weave Is apt to have a com
panion woolen In Interesting plalded 
patterning which Introdncea bright 
mk>m and It la even pooslhle to detect 
an Interweaving of gold or «liver 
metal threads.

Roatic weaves la matings are high 
atyle for aportMrear, inch as a basket 
weave check la soft spongy texture, 
one mior running one way and a mn- 
traatlng shade running the other, also 
handkntt and carpet-weave effects 
which are mlorful and sturdy In ap
petirà ace.

•, Wtvwra Nvwteapw Uaiao.

TIiIb crocheted rug called''Suraery 
Rlix'Im'’ Is made u|> of small blocks 
In (IlfTcrenf i-olor riimhinatlons. aa- 
senihled anil then a border cmi-lirteil 
all around. FIm-b block iiieuaurea 
alMiut 8 iiii-hea and outer border 4 
liichea. making a Mnlahed slxe XI by 
.V) Inches, and rei|Ulrea about A lbs. 
of rag atrip material.

A rug made of hiceka and then as- 
aembleil etiabU-a you to make a rug 
III any alr.e or mior destml. Make 
the hlorka In any alie. Armpge mior 
M-heme to suit particular room In 
nhirli It la to be used, or make It 
of hU and iniaa colors and nac It any 
where. F'lther nay it remains a 
practjeal rug, and easily made up In 
spare lime.

F'nII Inatriictlons for this mg an<l 
2.'> others can he found in rug book 
Na 2.1, containing erm-he'ed and 
braided ruga, also Instrucllona for 
crochet stitches used and how to pre
pare your rng materials for use 
This book will be sent to yoq post
paid upon receipt of 15c.

APnRKS.«». HOMB CRAFT CO„ 
PKI’T. C„ Nineteenth A 8t Louts 
Avenue, 8L I»nla.

Incloee stamped addressed envelope 
for reply when writing for any In
formation.

alhly wlalies for a return to those | 
giMKi oM days when she w»rv an ass- 
fetida hog.—Boaliia Herald.

I odian "Modicine'*
A I.vons man who Is cuavlnced 

tJiat the editor knows Indian "medi
cine’’ askej If we could not do same, 
thing to chañe aero weather away. 
We have t<> ronfeas we did not be
cause we are hot thoroughly achooled 
in the dark arts of the redakin.

Hat we do know, from him, how to 
bring mid weather ao that fura and 
sklaa may be belter, that animals 
may he tracked In llie snow and that 
spring may not come dangerously 
a»on. Yon take a small boy and 
atrip him naked. Then you start him 
going north from the village, cursing 
the north wind and defying the north 
wind to mote and meet hint. It will 
not be long until he mmes running 
hark with the old north wind growl
ing at hla heels and the frost king 
nipping hla tender posterior.—Lyons 
.News,

Time Saeor
Don’t try to pull that atfckv patter 

from the package of ralalna Jest 
tuck the package In the oven nr place 
on a hot radiator for a few mliiurcp 
and the paper will peel right off and 
the ralalDS will separate wltho'it auy 
effort on your part.—OriL

Dr. Picrea’a Pisa is nt Pallets arv tbs erig- 
inai littia liver 
TWy regalate
inai littia liver mila pat ap *0 yaara ago.

liwr aad boarcla.—Adv.

Paeelly o f Ceeiea
I anmetliues feci at If I w-re a 

milch cow. People try *o mi!!, .nc of 
all my knowledge.—,\!liert Blnateln

. Ida
_  ______ W rw r iM U  PleetrefNaht

Ur mtmt  hasM mitrt. te a r t s .« e n e ta ...  
•aav takeae sehwi. O elf T i l i a a  a»vaa >«■ 
aawach hallt fee aelittlsaiat. B taaU M  aew

with I ■

iaelar. " If he * w  t hatidle wvtie aa.
The Calaeiae Lamp A* Stove I
s m . wmja aneei. a« -----  ~-SEii rasMaai r̂wi i

Fov Deaap Feelwaer
To dry wpt booia and akoee 

Iran Into them. As thè tiran ehoorba 
thè molsture It awctls, HUa thè aboe« 
and acta aa ahoe treee. Tbe lehthee 
will be qnlle enft wben dry. Thq 
bran can be dried and naed agaia.

Quick,Safe Raliaf 
■For Eye« Irritated 

By Exposure 
’Te Sun, Wind 
and Oust —

WHO REMEMBERS 
THOSE LONG AGO 

ASAFETIDA BAGS?

TORTOISE SHELL
■r CHrMR WK-HOl.AM

M UST H AVE  VELVET 
TOUCH TO  ENSEMBLE

E>eo W .von dnn’t want to wear a 
velvet frock nr ault thla year, tkere 
ahould be a loiich of velvet about yon 
If y ««  are to be tmly smart and Itixn- 
nona kx'klng.

A turbaa of velvet libbon doae wltb 
iatrlcate twlett and drapings la alwaya 
good whe« wom by the pietnreaque er 
esotic type. The fall Ruaslan bata of 
sleek velvet aiso are good, as are the 
plll-bnx bata trllh .-bliH-stone sniaroenta 
and nirtacioiia velL These are alce to 
peatle la hiige. upetandlng fur coat rel
iara.

The«, ten, there are afteraoon haga 
of velvet. mony of them afatrred aad 
tiimwed with rhlnestone or mtrror er 
naiaeata.

Tkough Clothwa A re  Very
Chic, They A re  Practical

CInthee are ever so amart this aeuton, 
but at no time hare the designerà loot 
Bight of the practical Thus we have 
tunics that are strikingly etaborate. yet 
they will give new life to an old eve
ning frock, nr a long, slim skirt. These 
tunics mme In b y itifn l fabric, some
time« they are r^neatone studdml or 
else they have bands of spangles. One 
beautiful model that we saw vraa of 
heaviest lame In silver and green. The 
very draped neck vraa caught In front 
wltb a Jeweled ornament and brace- 
leta caught the loooe albeves Into tight 
ruffs This muld go over an evening 
dress to make a lovaly ouint

Weboter’a dictionary deflnea aaafet- 
Ida as a "feted gnm resin of various 
I’eralan and Bast Indian aplareona 
plants It la used aa a medicine, and 
It has a strong odor and taste of 
garlic."

Hr. Webster is kind In Ms defini
tion. os anyone who ever has wom 
one of the oldtime asafettda bags ao 
mmmon to tbe last generation, will 
testify.

Scarcely 2S yean ago, before chil
dren were reared on "bottled bud- 
abine." sun lamps violet nys and 
other modem acientifle devices aaa- 
fetida luigs were aa much a part of 
runl school equlproent aa tbe mpy- 
book and speller. In facL they were 
more qnickly remgnlaed when tbe 
wearer entered those hot steaming 
one-room scboola on a mid-January 
morning.

It always seemed that one of tbe 
tragedies of life was tbe fact that 
tbe prettiest girl in the nxim wore 
an aaafetlda bag. It mads her a 
marked person, and only a strong 
personality undoubtedly kept her 
from developing an inferiority cam
ples With the arrival of spring each 
year she was saved, as a diet of 
"yarhs" and oassafns tea replaced 
the obnoxious bag she wore around 
her tbmal

Tbe agonies she must have endured 
In her mother’s quest for health are 
unimaginable, and. Indeed, her own 
children now owe science an undylDg 
vote of thanks for discoveries which 
eliminated the use of aaafetlda, at 
least In its most obtrusive fyna.

Pooaibly the one thing lacking In 
these modem air-conditioned achool- 
roomo, where grrraa and disease are 
banned, is tbe old familiar smell of 
aaafetlda ’Nvhlch has a strong o,lor 
and lasts of garlic." Uranting that 
the acleotlBc Inrentloos of today are 
applied successfully with less wear 
and tear on the human body and din- 
positloa than tbe methods used In the 
last generaltoa, yet gmy It not be 
that aoraethlng of sentiment still lin
gers In the tnemorlea associated with 
Ita old uses?

Perhaps It Is not too remote a sug
gestion that wben the modem moth
er applies the ’’bottled sunshine” to 
Junior and Mary she sighs and pos-

THESE P ia U R E S  S H O W
M o < U m  T h r te ~ M in u t9  W é y  t o  

E é s t -S o r e  T íu o é t

Emme Paia, Rawneas,
Alaioat laatantly

Hora’a a aolé, modtra aad affactiva 
way ta rdirva som LhioaL A 
tlut eases tha paia, ras 
iiritatioa in as little aa txao or thraa 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
millkma are (oUowiag this way. T fy iL 

Alt pan it  is cniah and stir B 
BAYER Aapiria Tablets ia M ( 
of water and gargle unlb it tv 
aa pieturnd bere. (If you have sighs 
of a eold, take BAYER* Aapiria and 
drink pleaty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aapiria Tablets 
for this porpoae. They disintegrata 
quickly and eompletaly, "«sk»"g a 
fargia without irriuting particles 

BAYER Aapiria prices have baea 
decisively reduced, to there’s aa 
point now ia aceeptiag ether thaa 
the real Bayer articla you wanL

a Oiah and air a BAYER A 
M Tantats m a third alma d  <

3 If ytm haw a cgM. talw t  BAYER 

Water. Rapaat if iwCMMrya foMMos

M O T O R I S T S  W I S E

SIMONIZ
I H So Easy to Use. . .  ond it Lasts

Ahaayi inaiat oo Shnomi and Simoai« lOeener 
foryourcar. IfduQ,thcaew, improved Sanooia 
Kleencr quickly rcatorca the hade. It's aur- 
priaaq  tnn hnw Baajflimnniaia tn put na tmt 
h’a hard for weather to wear off. That's why 
your car ttaya beautiful artien yon Rantmia k.

M E T R O P O L I T A N  G R A N D  O P E R A
direct from its New York Stage 

3-Hour Broadcast by

L I ST E R I N E
announced by

Geraldine Farrar
Every Saturday • all N BC stations 12:45 P.M.

ffW wWaah nW  a I

It you ora tbe sort who wish to be 
"llrat la faabloa* la your set, appear 
oa the erene wearing either ef tbe 
tortviec shell aiairts Jewelry eneemblcs 
bare pictured, .larhoric In design Is 
the etunnlng nerklaea af blond tartolae 
shall eatalln with matching bracelets 
which the styllah young woman ahnva 
la the picture la wearing with her 
bright grasa ailh draoh

Frsthlneae
Net dreeaee. eumetlmee mmplement- 

ed by rap«^ all are raarhed by es
treme frothlneoa ahvut the nech- ahoal* 
ders and hem lineo. Black. turquAiae, 
pink. bmwn and peach are the favorita 
colora In arder of iheir popularltj.

Sport Sweaters
The snurtest of aporta aweatrra 

show a decided Rngllah Inltuenr« ta 
their cenfnrmatloe ta BMire or leas atm- 
pia and classic styles, aofleat aaras 
and BBUsiial pastel aff-

W H A T  D O  Y O U  t h i n k /  
T H C  R E G U L A R  P R I C E  O F  

C A L U M E T  0 A K I N G  P O U ID E R

IS  N O W  o n l y 2 5 ^ ^  p o u n d /]

AND THE 
NEU) CAN 1$ 

SO EASY 
TO OPEN /
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T H F  H E n i.F Y  IN FO R M E R

Birds Displajr Enmitf
at Sight of Airplana

Blrdi ara wore friflitenrd «* air> 
planea than are bis (ame, aa Kok- 
lUh arlator reports When flflng 
orer Britain I hare notlred that the 
pheaaant, partrldce, and eren the 
domeetirated hen, are thorouiehljr 
acared when an airplane dronei In 
their direction. Thejr appear to think 
that a plane Is a flant hawk about 
to swoop down on them. It li a curt- 
oos asaertlon amonc people who 
llred on the east coast of Britain 
dnrlnic the World war that they re- 
eetred their first warnlnx of Impend
ing Zeppelin raids from pheasants. 
These pheasants Inrarlablr awoke, 
began calling to each other and scat
tered away In flight long before the 
noise of aero engines became appar
ent to human ears.

There are sereral cases of con
dors attacking airplanes crossing the 
Andes Once, It is told, a large condor 
-espied an all-metal alriilane winging 
through the blue. Immediately the 
huge bird swoopeil down and struck 
the Intruder with stnnning force on 
the wing. All that was left to tell of 
the encounter was a large rent In 
the wing, some feathers, and a con
dor’s leg complete with Its foot

The Locky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

CoprrtflK hy Kalhli

SYNOPSIS

Th« luck that bad brousht tba Boa* 
taa Lawrancaa to CaUfornla at tho bo* 
Vtonlaa of tho void ruob baa doaartod 

j tho prooont ironoratloa. Prom a 4.9M* 
aero ranob. tholr bold lav* bavo chruak 
to a ornali farm, aad tho old famlljr 
homo la Clipporovtiio. Tho doatb of 
tholr epootlo fathor forcod tha throa 
oidoot chlldroa to work ao that 8am 
and llttlo Arlot mlaht ooatlauo tholr 
odueatlon. Phil, now twontr^flYo. had 
vono Into tho iron work. Oall to tho 
oublie library and Edith to tho book 
8opartmont o f Clipooravlllo'o laraoat 
atoro. 8ovontoon*yoar-old Arlol U bo* 
eoniinv a prohlom. and Phil la fascU 
natcd by *nbat tor^lblo'* L ily Caaa. 
wbooo huaband hac dotortod her. Youna 

I Van Murchlaon. actoa af a woalthy 
I family, roturni from Yalo. Ho aad Gail 

bad boon elooo frlenda boforo ho wont
i to eolloao and Gall bao violons o f tho 

tornino of tho leowronco luck. Dirk 
Btobblna. Phir« boot frUnd. hao tho 

I run of tho houao.

Constipated?
TIm  doctor» say . . .

U«o liquid tfootmout
Kara is the soundest sdvice an^ae 
«an give oa the subject of laxativee. 
It is beaed on medical opinioa. We 
waat yo« to have the beoeflt of this 
iafocmation ao matter what laxative 
yoa may buy:

Tba aacret of teal rallaf from cooiti. 
potion ia reduced dosage. You can’t 
tagulata tba bowels uwcaa yon can 
regálale the help you mvo them. Th^ 
Is why doctors use e ciguid laxative; 
the doae can be meaaursd to e drop.

Avoid laxativoa that yon eaa’t cut 
down ia dosage; aapecially those that 
aaem to require larger doaea thaa 
whan yon b^an their uae.

Under the doctor's care, v m  usual- 
ty get a liquid laxative. The right 
liquid laxative given the right kind 
of hel^ and toe right amount ef 
balp. ^nailer aad smaller dc
oatil yoa don't need ong.

The liquid laxative generally iiaed 
b  Dr. C^dwell’a Syrup Pepsin. It 
contaiae aeana and caaeara—«latural 
laxatives that form no habiL

IfJO&̂él&>eaì 
SYRUP PEPSIN

The FIm I ArgeaMwl 
War will no longer ho inevitable 

when mankind wakee up to the fact 
that wars are Inevltablv dlanairoua 
ovea to the winner.—llirry Klmer 
Bamea.

E C Z E M A ..,
To quickly relievo tha Hching and 
burning, and help natura rmlors 
•kin comfort, fraely apply

Resinol
l E L P  K ID N E Y S
IF your kldneya tanetlon badly 

aad yon have a lama, achlag 
back, with attacks of dlirlnooa, 
burning, acanty or too froquont 
nrlnatloD, getting up at night, 
•wolloa Cast and nnklaa, rhanmaUe 
pains . . .  uso Boon’s Fills.

Boon’s are aspoclally for poorly 
fnncUonlng kldneya lllltlona of 
boxes are used every year. They 
ara recommended the eonntry over. 
A lt  your neighiort

DOAN’S PILLS
YOUNG WOMANHOOD

Mis. A  L. TwakaB e( 
113 kooMvdt Sc. Hoe 
Sprias». Ark., mUt -Dr. 
rWree’» y*raflle Pteeerip- 
tkm hat beta oaad la ear 
tamllr arar a period d  
yaara. Both my graad- 
eraOur aed my molker 
loaad it aa eacnllial .yttcaa 
bellder. BWon aalas tka 
‘Pmniptioa' t waa aa 

weak, hat after takiag ibis laida I Mt 
jaenae.’* Sold bf dniggiMi crerywhtn. 

New alM̂  tallisti M cit, llqaM $1AA 
I

Srot.e anawn cwn.t ano vasiaLea 
•ft i ^  ^  SAVORY

HBAT 
A N O  M T

WNU—L »—as

k i l l s
Ni-'t > , lil 1 »

C H A P T E R  I I— Continued

He had brought a large boi with 
him; a lloriat'a box.

-|Mck. don't tell me you remetn- 
bered my blrtbilayT~ Uall exclaimed 
aa he gara II lo her.

-Whose birthday?"
-Ulna.’’
Hick’s dlsaatlsfled look traversed 

the circle.
-| didn’t know today waa y<nir birth

day,'* he said reaentfully. "No—I |iist 
met the boy bringing tbit In.- 

tlall waa paying no atleiillon lu him. 
Her lingers had been experiencing the 
anfaeiiltar delight of tearing away 
green strings and cardlMUird and 
maased layers nf silky green pa|ier.

'  Rosea—wet, tweet rosee, two doxen 
of tbeml
~-A dosen and a half,’’ Editb breathed, 
•wed.

“Two dosen, Bde."
Oall had wrenched the card fmin 

Its wire and tom open the wet en
velope: the ink on the card waa 
bliirmd, but tha words unmistakable 

-Tweaty-three tiinea twenty-three 
awire Love from Tan.*

She aeenied amutfd and plreaed; 
they were all pleated. But Oall'e mod
erately gratified manner gave no hint 
of tho bubbling geyaor of ecstasy that 
amae withla har. This waa almost un
believable Uoaaa—and the Intimate 
offhand card from Van Murchlaon I 
Oall was only eonfnaedly awara of 
wkat went on about her, ef what the 
others were anytng.

-School tonight. P h lir  Dkk asked. 
•'Oh. sorer
They went off together and. In a 

happy date, Oall began automatically 
the businest of clearing up. Her 
tbooghts Bwam in a sea of golden 
light

The kitchen grew hot ; the gaa soared 
and whistled. Gall worked on ob- 
llvlooe Roses, rosee roses—the world 
wss nothing but pink n «e e  

Gall had come Into Artel's room, aa 
was her habit the last thing at night, 
to see that her little sister was cutn- 
fnnahly In bed. She kissed Ariel, and 
smoothed the lUtrardetl follia of blan
ket at the foot nf the bed.

When sbo left the room Ariel teemed 
to be almost asleep.

Kdltb, meanwhile, had come Into 
Gall’s room. “ When all’s said and 
done—“ the began, and paused.

“ Which thid forbid should ever be!’’ 
Gall Interposed.

“Well, I know. Rut when all’s Mid 
and done, Gail, who are the Murchi- 
sona? They've oolhliig but money,* 
Edith aald.

"Still . . , money. . . .”  Gall was 
laughing at her titter, hut Edith did 
not resent It

TW courae.” She answered the on- 
eompleted suggeMitfti with a amile. 
-But I Bwan that money Isn't—Isn't 
like birth.* the pursued.

Gall went about tba room quickly, 
Iona adept In the buslneaa of making 
It ready for the night She said her 
prayers In a brisk, buslneasllke way. 
with her eyes on Edith's face, and got 
Into bed. Her slater came to alt at 
her feet

T t would be wonderful If one of aa 
married well,* Edith offered dreamily.

-On the strength of two dosen roeee,* 
Oall countered. “At a time nf the 
year when roses are two dollars a 
doaen I*

They have acads." Edith mused, na- 
dlverted.

-Murchison’s Hllla I suppose they 
hare millions,* Gall agreed soberly. 
-But he's not really e Murchlaon. Bde.* 

-lie  waa adopted. Nobody ever calls 
him Kinney.*

-Was he legally adopted?*
"Ob, yea. He was only five when hie 

mother got a divorce, and when Van'a 
father died Mr. Murchlaon practically 
adopted him.*

-Mow’d yon happen to know that
Bder

-Kviadlng a book abont old CRppere- 
vtlle—you know that craiy hook that 
hardly mentlona QraadfatherT Well, 
K had all about tome lawrault and tha 
Cbippe and Ike Kinneya were la It* 

-He’a awfully nice,* Gall said Im
pulsively, out of a ellooce.

-He aaust be. . . .  la be baodjoaM,
Oalir

-Oh—eolleglate-looklBg.*
■dith was silent far a full minata. 

Than she aald, with eoavtctlon, -Too 
aaght to aoma to Mnller’a and gat aaa 
af thoea atrlpad ttaaaa.”

*T waa thinking Td get eae of those 
dotted swiaa draasaa at tha aala. 

re three-lfty.*

*Tou ought to get both,* Edith said 
firmly,

-1 wish I had a white bat!*
There was another silence In the big, 

dim. old-fashioned bedroom, whose 
heavy brocade well papers had not 
been changed or cleaned for twenty 
yeara, and whose windows were sUU 
curtained In fringed rep.

-Isn’t It fun, the way unexpected 
things happen!* Edith said.

*1 was thinking we eouM ask him to 
Sunday aupper*

They were silent, staring Into space.
“Do you know we’re very romautic?* 

Edlth demanded then.
-I aupiMiac we are!*
“You know we are. I mean—I’hll'a 

to handsome and a<i smart, and every
one likes Sam, and everyune regards 
Ariel as a sort of genlua, who's going 
to Inherit Patia's gift, and you—you 
certainly can write,”

“Oh. Edel I had one article In tha 
Challenge, and that waa iHily tiecauae It 
was In favor of the Bay brldgo—~

“ Ahlgall Ijiwrence! Your compovi- 
tlona always liaik iwixes at schiHtl. and 
y<Nir Mother's day article was pith- 
llahed on the rrunl laige of the San 
Emndscu Call.*

“ Well. I know.* Gall pondered It 
a minute, and then aald with a sudden- 
ly Rushed fa»v. “ If I slunild marry any
one who had any nuMiey. Kde. and 
dhin't have lu work w> liard and worry 
an much. I believe I could write 
atorte«!*

*Y<ai donY have to tell me that,* 
said loyal Edith.

“ Are two of your daughters gitlrtg 
to he writers, Mr. I.ucky laiwrence?* 
Gall wbliiialcally aake<l the enormous, 
enlarged crayon pairtralt of her father 
banging on the wall.

*AII of us are going to get some
where, and |Nil the I.ucky lAwren>-ss 
hack on the niapl“ Edith profihesled.

Left alone under her greenish light. 
Gail fell Into a happy mualng mood 
that made her supply of b<Miks entirely 
superfluous. She had been getting 
tired and discouraged of late; for 
months life had seemed to drag with 
her, to lack Its accustomed sweetness 
and Interest. After all. I'apa had

-It Would Be Wonderful If One of 
Us Married Woll.*

been dead for almost seven years now, 
and they had been hard, puuled yeara 
for the children be had left behind 
him. yeara barren of results. The old 
house bad grown shabbier, the garden 
more of s jungle, the children them
selves bad grown only poorer and more 
bewildered. There appeared to he no 
oscape; there had been no miracle.

Juit at first there had been a de
cided aocial movement toward the or
phaned Lawrences: Immediately after 
PattriTon Ijiwrence'a heroic death In 
overcrowded Washington, all Cllppers- 
rllla had made a gesture of ktadllnesa 
and concern toward his childreo. Dur
ing these days Gall and I’hll had been 
the center of a happy, fnn-lovlng 
group. These bad been days of pic
nics, charades amateur tbaatrlcala, 
sundaes at Dobl>lns’. inorlea. nccasloiial 
hllaiioua gatherings at theaters or 
dsnees.

All that waa over now. Gradually 
the aman crowd had drifted away, tak
ing to motor can. hotel tea rooms 
roadhouses.

Oall bad neither the money nor tha 
gowns to bold her own; l*bll, always 
something of a l*uiitan. Kad frankly 
abandoned a company and a rode with 
whicn he had no sympathy, and Edith 
bad withdrawn Brat of alL

Tor actual yean now—Call alwaya 
winced away In her aecret thought 
from calculating them too exactly— 
there had beea no attempt made on 
tba part of Cllppererllle’a golden 
youth to Include the Lewrencea In 
good ttmea. Edith had become Just a 
little bit twisted. In conaequeocs just 
a llttlo too prone to expiate menily 
that the lAwrencaa did not want to 
have anything te do with modem 
ways for they Intended to euirry men 
worthy of their aasaa. And Phil had 
gtvea np society entirely, aad admired 
—or had admired, for Oell never ad
mitted It—that wretched Uftle social 
aetcaat. U ly Oaas

Aa for Oall, for away moathe sho 
had knowB beraolf te be atnklag inte 
•tter commonplaranees As tlnw went 
ee she was heenasInB more aad mera

drnh lirtle Mira lawrence nf the f>- 
briiry; liill more mid more llis quieL 
hard working. iin<ter|iaiil iron worker; 
Eiillh more and more bookish, old- 
Dialfllsh.

The joyous promise of the roman
tic l.awrem-e ynungstera had long 
been halt. Phil had told Oall, with a 
little paikmt bitterness that It waa 
to tha Hunter and the Barchl boya 
that all advancement at the Iron 
Works hsd lieen given. Months bsd 
gone by without seeing one single 
eligible man coming to the Iwwreoce 
house.

Hardest of all for Gall to lose had 
been her faith la herself. She had 
been so aura, at alxtacn, seven long 
years ago, that courage, self.coafi- 
denre, high aptiits and honest service 
were the weapons with which to con
quer the world. She had been ao sore 
that she knew the aecretl

She had seen huraelf writing chll- 
dreohi aioties Mh. nothing aenaatlon- 
aL nothing classical — hut aimple, 
cnamilng. hoarding-schodi and ranch 
stories that all girls would love, and 
that would SMiire Gall pleasant fame 
snemg lier towns|ieople. Inaiire her an 
Income that would mean pleasure and 
beauty for Ariel's glrlh<H>d. and an op
portunity In develop the little sister's 
pnetiral genius.
. But It aeenied that forever—forever 
—forever ihe once lucky Ijiwrencea 
would he poor, shabby, hardworking, 
and nhaciire, that Phil would help to 
build Bhlr« In which luckier men 
should cnilse the waters of the world, 
that hUJIlh wiHild aell to more for
tunate women the muiancea she would 
never renlise In her own life, and Gall 
taste In her own mind only the rap
ture of lyiiewrtttea pages, the ecstaay 
of holding her own hook to her own 
hands, Ihe shy delight of being la- 
irodoced In distinguished gatherlnga 
as -the autboreas.“

Now, on her twenty-third birthday, 
anexpecteflly. Van Murchlaon had 
given her hark Ibeae d-eania. Oh. how 
good she could he. how gracitius and 
swe«'t and fine she could be If Van 
Murchinon f*»ll In love with her! That 
was all She needrvl. just a break—just 
an Indliatioo that wonderful things 
C4>uld happen, that p>wir girls were 
anmetimen sought In marriage by rich 
young men.

Tonng Mrs Murrhlaoa. After all. 
If the waa marrieil t l—My this time 
next year—nobody could m .v that aha 
bad been an old maid. Tnrenly-four— 
that waa young to marry. And thaa 
Ede should marry—It would be easy 
enough to find beaux for the other 
girls, with the Murchison money and 
poaltlou behind her!

The fun <*f It! The beauty of It I 
And why not? Other girla had 'itad 
that much luck, and much, mnch more.

Drowsing off to sleep In Ihe tweet 
BUinmer darkneM. Gall heard a door 
bang downalairs. just aa the clock 
struck a dr»iwsy eleren. The Ijiw
rencea. having little to protect, rarely 
locked doors; perhaps this was Sam 
coming In late, perhaps It was PhIL 
Anyway, unices It hanged again she 
did not propose to get up to bother 
with IL

At It hapiiened. It was neither, hut 
TSall could not know that, and an she 
drifted happily off Into the deep sleep 
nf tired twenty-three. Van Murchlsnn'l 
laugh, his voire, still In her ears.

Sam h.id t>ecn in bed and asleep 
for an hour when the rlcK-k ttrurk 
eleren. I’hll had walke<l home from 
night scIkmiI with l.lly. He was now 
silting on Ihe stc|ia of the I'naa shan
ty al the end of Thomas street, niur 
milling Incoherent ami fiMiliah aliaiirdl' 
lies to Ihe little eiir that ninelhvi of 
heavy cheap laiwiler and iterfiime.

.No : Ihe diHir had been slaiiiiiied hy 
Ariel—or rather It had been caught 
and alaniiiietl hy an unex|i«cteil gust 
of wind when her small frail hand hsd 
o|iened It liiain Ihe summer dark. Sha 
had stood there, trembling, lenified. 
walling to ape If Sam or Gall or Edith 
had l>een rouaetl. ready to fly to her 
riMim and scrsnihle Into bed at the first 
sound of an Investigating fimltteik

llui there had been no disturbanro 
iiiwlalra, and afler an Inlermtnablo 
silence Ariel had opened the door 
again, oolselensly this time, and bad 
slipped down through tho overvrown 
garden, and Into the deep green black 
thadowa at the gale. In a aky nf 
clear dark blue millinna of atara bad 
been twinkling, and In the aide lane, 
deeply rutted frt m winter ralna. thero 
had been two other alara tlie watch
ful lamps nf a shining low open car.

Ariel knew Buddy Ralscfa eery 
allglitly. nut ahe knew, ss all the town 
knew, that be was sn overgniwn big 
boy who had been In StanfonI unlver- 
alty for about three yeara and waa 
still a sophomore. She knew what tho 
scent of Buddy’s breath signified, too.

Of the couple sunk In Ihe rumble 
seat, an uvercoated man with a col- 
lapsed little hohtied. slick head on hla 
ahoulder, ahe had known nothing. Rut 
she had aeltUol In healde the drirei 
with a III lie gasp nf Htlsfactlon and 
excitement.

Ruddy had whls|>ere<i. “ Llsaen 
we're only going dowo tho road a 
waya and nan« hai’k.“

-That aulu ma” Ariel bad said, 
unperturhed,

“You're a good little aport." Buddy 
bad told ber. Tbey were out of bear 
Ing of the Ijiwrenca bouse now. and 
be could move faster. He had stepped 
on the gaa and the car had shot like 
a projectile Into the starry night.

TO aa COMTINVXD.

TRUE GHOST
STORIES
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By Fam ous People
Cesrvtgat kr PwMia teisev. laa.

WHUI

Horriag aod Serdine Family
Any pmperly prepared m alí fisa o( 

tbe berrtng famlly la eatltled te ba 
called a Hrdtna accordlng te tbe be- 
reaa e f flsheiiea United Btatea D » 
partmeni ef Oemoierea PtleharA 
eprat, aed brletllng are caaaed aa aar- 
(Unes Ib Europa; lo tba Ualtod B um  
yoaag beriing becoosa aardiaas la 
Malas, and a apecloa of pdebard, callad 
tba i'aeiflc aardiaa ta Cbllferal^

By ARCH SELWYN 
Theatrical Fraducor. 

ss A RNULO UOTHBTBIN always 
fasciaatod mo, altbougb be waa 

•  aunaca to orgoalaed aodoty. I bad 
knowD him as a boy. He casM frooi 
uprtght peoplo, wbo fait dlsgraeod 
wbeo be ran away froaa booM, Ce fol
low tbo career of a gambler. 1 alwaya 
followed newt ef hit career,* related 
Arch Helwyn, the theatrical produoar. 
''Rotbstcia bad a wolrd mod dafinlta 
premooJtloa of fato that waa going 
to overuko hla later career, and ke 
didn't rua away fruoi IL*

Id the fading twilight ef a day, 
wherdo Mr. 8elwyn bad watched tbe 
rehearsal of hla new play, “Tba DevU 
fataea.* and wbereta later ba would 
watch lu  premiere, be had turned freos 
Ulk of the theater to ulk of colorfal 
personalities la the areas of dally Ufo 
wbo live dangerously, aad of the 
dangers, seen and noaeea. which pur
sue them.

‘ I once to'd Rothstela* be contlaoed, 
“that I would Ilka te tee a certain 
gambling bouse where. It was reputad 
the leuden of gangdom gambled with 
00«  aaotber, and where fabuloua tuaw 
were exchaagod. U caah.*

Ur. Selvrya la a good thootiical pro- 
dacor end tbo atglt of »SO.OUO ia cash 
la a good show, ovoa to a votarme tho- 
ater maa, be adailttod.

-Rothstala promised U  Uke me 
te a privau beuao la New York city 
te watch the gambling. Oae aigbt 
be called me for dinner. A Ur. B. 
joined us and Roihstaia exacted from 
ue tbe promlac that oalchcr of os would 
gambla. Thto gang.* bo Mid. “has 
a coda and a language all lU own. and 
you fallows can't play with It*

-Rothstein suited to throw tbo dies. 
The llrM bat waa »23.000.

“Ur. B„ aa Indefatigable gambler, 
who made Urge aums. but wbo was 
la tbe babit of letting them slip by. 
waa soon gambling, despite Bothmela*s 
warning. Rothstela scolded bias, but 
be started to play again, and wen tl.- 
500. Ho wanted to get away from tbe 
place. There were too euay 'brulaera.' 
coo many desperate-looking eharacten 
staring at bU wtnnlnga for bim te feel 
easy. Rothstela commanded bIm te 
wait for him. but ba refused. Rotb- 
atcln told him U  await him at DIaty 
Uoorc’a

*Ia [be meantlase. Róchatela eras 
losing. In the end be lost »300.000 to 
three men. Usually these ama la gang
dom pay tbelr gambling debu at nace, 
la cash. This time. Rothstela could 
not pay la caah. However, be prom
ised to pay soon.

-Ia fifteen minutes, after B.'a de
parture. Rothstein called me from tbo 
scene which bad fascinated me like 
a Murre forelcn tpectacle. He rushed 
me to Dinly Moore's.

'There, In a panic. In the cold per- 
s{ilrarl»n of fear was B. Ho col- 
lupsed before ua

- 'You can't Imagine what happeoed 
to me,' he whlsisred. ‘When I came 
down the steps, three fellows stock 
their guns In me and ordered, “ Hand 
over tbe »1.500.* 1 never waa so
frightened.’

“ ’IMdn t I tell you to wait for roeT 
uid Itothsteln.

* 'Tee, but.’ began B.
“ ’You’ll learn not to gamble wtth 

guyi like tbooe,’ Rothstein admon
ished. Then, aeelng that B. waa Irem 
bling, bo said. 'Give back tba aioney.’ 
to tbo fellows In tbe corner whom he 
had planted on tho stairway to give B. 
a acare.

T h e  frightening experience waa not 
the end ef a sequence of affairs re
volving about that nigbt’a losses, aa 
I waa aooo to learn. I had lateaded 
to go sight-aeelng. but when oae alght- 
seea In gangdom It Is not tha history 
of the event hut the future ramlllca- 
tione that hare algalflcaace for anyoeo 
wbo goes,near.

T w o  months later I was la the 
Warwick hotel, where It happeoed 
Rothstein had an apartmenL He mw 
me Id tbe lobby and aald be wanted 
to talk to me. ’It*a about tboae fel
lows 1 lost that mooey ta Tbey sure 
have been giving me a ride. I can't 
pay uow. I will later, bat I most aUU 
them off.’

“We went upstairs. The phone rang. 
Rothsteln’s premonition now bsunted 
him. After answering IL Rothtteia 
■eld. ’It's those very boys calling me. 
They want me to conm «ver to the 
hotel.’

“  'Why do you goT I asked.
- ‘Uecauao If I don’t tbey will thiak 

I am a coward trying te run away. 
I know what It meaaa. I asust go.*

That night Rothstein was fatally 
ahoL He had several chancea to tell 
wbo shot him. He refused.

-There la nothlag bmms gbomiy er 
macabre thaa thea coming faca la face 
with a coaanmamtad presaoolclaa of 
violent death.*

FasMtl M oimtad Po lice
Strictly Up to Dato

Today, tba Royal Oanadiaa Mooat- 
ad Polica uoa atora motor cara and 
motor cyclea than horaao. Tbalr de- 
tectivea are skilled la flager-prlaU 
and tbe science of balllatlca. Oaaa- 
da’s Hcotland Yard Is anaefi wtth all 
that the modem world knows of 
criminal psychology and methoda of 
detection.

The one-time ridere o f the pialas 
have been developed Into a federal 
police, charged with tbe enforcemeat 
of the criminal ̂ eode la six e f Caaa- 
da’e nine provinces, aad with tbe ea- 
forcemeot o f federal atatatee thruugb- 
out tbe whole domlnina.

(Thangcd coadltloM In Bring pres
ent tha poUca a itk  now n iato  prob
lema. Fewer cattle thleree but Store 
pay ron baodlu. Fewer ladlaa raids 
bat tbe mystery of feuds begun la 
Europe rulmlaating la a series e f 
murders la the New world. Tbe teo- 
Uclea of tbe drug traffic laid bold on 
city life. Gangatera. bootleggers, 
*Y>lg shots* of the underworld ap- 
paared.

At the same Üme. akmg tho froaaa 
shores o f Hudson bay la tbo Takoo 
and the far twilit Arctic, which elee- 
tiielty, alrplaaes, radio bar# Invaded 
bat failed to efmquer. tbe mounted 
imtrola on aaowsboee and dog sleds 
keep order and a benign aarreHlaace 
over all.

Aad the tradltloa tbey get tbelr 
man goes eu, upheld by the records 
e f  acores e f recent rrlmm aa i le  at 
headqnartera la Ottawa.— Dorothy 
Gllea la CoaoMpollua Magaaiae.

If 00s Is very sm art that la. *rlee- 
ar,* tbo temptathm to bo diahaaaat 
may bo groater.

A  Law Everr 
Mother Should 

Know aiu Observe
Newm’ Civm Your C h iU  Am 
Vnknoten RmmoAy w ithout 
Asking Your D octor First

Accord in f to 
any doctor yoa 
aak, the only 
safe w a y  ia 
never to five  
your child a 
remedy you don’t know sU 
•bout, wiikoni asking him frsL

When it  cornea to “ milk of 
magneaia,”  that you knowevery- 
w hm . for over 60 years, doctora 
have aaid “ P H ILL IP S ' Milk of 
Magnesia for your child.”

So—ahaayr say PkHUps' when 
you buy. And, for your own 
peace of mind, see that your 
child gets thia; the finest mem 
know.

c-J-M tones
Youciummi
to accipt i  BubatfCirt« for tho 
•M M  mntkf»' M4k of Mar 
MMCDothUMtlW 
«iteroM of youTMlf 
and your ctoMrao 
—end ntho lo* 
toreot of tho

Ph il l ip s * »
A/itÁ, c f  AíeUfi»t£A¿tL,

D ru tic  Vaogaaeca 
One form e f vengefulneas la te 

spite ooe'a dy lpmiata by not eating.

M E N T H O L A T U M
C<vv* C O M F O R .1 0 «>/v

A n char I t
When you turn over a now 

fasten It down arltb ctmtnL

Help Kidneys

Feandatieo o f L ife Incnraaee
Tbe reni foundatloa of modem Hfa 

tasuraace and «f arteeOflc aaanitlea 
was tbe pubUcatloB la ITTI by Rich
ard Prlce e t  bla Northamptsa TaMa 
er Hortallty. la receat yeara thIa ayb- 
tem e( tasuraace bea basa vastly aa- 
teaded b>causa It eaablea eveu rehi- 
tiraly peor aasu te previde aa laeoma 
for tbalr Aagaudaati after dtath, av 
#■  awMvea la aM

MmINm  fiMvotMWo WoatoS. BsuortMO* Mh- 
■•cMOory. Por v«oklv. port Mvuof  •  oma- 
tract. Octollo 41m« o m  to «tAmp. WATVAT8 
SnertALTT co.. WATSATA. Htin«.

J h e s  Y ea r M ir r o r  R e f U d  
fSkùt? Ute
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W hen Florence 
does your 
Cooking

F lo rrac * coo ldag make« 
■ hit with the whob imm- 
U\: the> «Mint to b* on 
tim e. A n d  thu beautiful
new Oil Renee makce yaai leorfc 
eo much eaMcr!

It bring» VO« wicklcae “ focuead 
heat" — clean, fact, ccooomical. Yoa 
can cook in comfort on warm dava. 
The «arra large rock «tool inaulated 
oven hai an amaiing new Fingervip 
Heat Control that tnaurc» good 
remit» every tiimc.

Come in todav and let ua akow you 
the 12 feature» that make the Florence 
Oil Range the grcatcic value ever 
offered.

LE61L lOTIGE
S u t«  Of Tex««.
• )«nt? Of •eal«7.

®Row « I I  m«B by the«« prea 
• « U  t h a t  I, Ira 0. klarehaat, 
caardtaa af ih« parean and «■ 
ute of Oal Marebant, a parson af 
aasoand alad, did on tha lltb  
day of llareh, 19I& make applt- 

joatloB to tha Oonnty Jadga of 
Doalay Coonty, Taxas to permit 

R* Bssh coardtan to make an 
oil and gas Isass to the Phillips 
Patrolasm Company on all tha 
North « a s  hal f  (i )  of ssotion 
thirty two ( I I )  ploah forty saren 
(47) H A T . O Ry Co. Ssrvey, 
Nsteblnson Oonnty, Texas, he 
longing to Cal and  Anna Msr- 

I ohaat, and that a hearing will ha 
, bad apon aoeh applieatioa at tba 
Ooanty Jsdga’s oBee in OlaraS' 

:<Eaa. Donley Ooanty. Taxas at 
Un o’aloak a m , March It , 19U, 
and at whleh time and place all 
parsons latarastad may appear 
and be heard on sacb matur.

Ira O . Merchant 
Ira 0. Marchant, gaardian of 

the  parson a n d  e s u u  of Cal 
Merchant

FITZJARRALD
llthl

Iropraotor 
^ar In Memphis 

IONS M l 
Idy In Offlos

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarandon, Taxas

Bstu

NOTICE
Noth 

slaetlon h| 
City of R| 
first Ti 
same haini 
1986. for 
a Mayor 
to sarrs 
tba oomlnf 

By erdsi 
0 B J< 

of the City 
J P D«i

CITY ELECTION

Iaraby giran that an 
been called In tba 

lay, Texas, oa tba  
in April. 108», the 

ba lad day of April 
I parpóse of alsating 

firs (6) Aldsrmsn 
!3ity of Hadley for 
t>.ar.
[if tha (31ty Coanall 
>B. Mayor pro Uas 

iHedley, Texas.
B, City Ssoi-stsry

Thompson
Bros.

W by mska yonr  obildrsss 
dresses? Toe ca s  gel them 
at tbs R. 4 R Variety

The Informer, »1.00 per year.

U R D  BF T i m S
We wish to express oar sin- 

sere appréciation for eeary hisd- 
sass sbswn BS inonr reoent bs 
rsavement Tba flowsrs, s allant 
rsmindsr of lors and aympatby, 
ware bsastlfsl May (Sod'a rlch- 
sst blesalnga bs apon yon ail.

Mr. and Mrs P*ranh McGIors 
Mr ssd Mrs. Jœ Kendall 

Mr. and Mrs G. B Kinalsw 
G W Klnslow aod fsmtly 

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Dtsbman 
H. B. Kloalow 

Mrs J 8 Besch

New norelty goods
B. 4  B. Variety

EHERTAINS
Miss Bai

b a r  mothi 
niece and  
a birthday 
noan in tba 
Hass St 2:1 

Tbs oblî  
anch aa di 
obiei, spini 
Ref rash SM I 

sream, fi 
log gam 

Those 
Bardins, 
Ba l l  Msi 
Betty a Mai 
man Biaoh, 
Disbman anc 
Margie Bni 
ber 8ib bin 
many lorelp

McPherson and  
onurtained their 

^anddaogbter with 
irty frlday a fu r  
Ima of Mm. Alma

wei

□ onjoyod gamos
ling tbo haadkar- 

tba pan, oto, eu  
o f oaho and iae

oookka and cbow- 
srrffed.
at wort: AnnetU 

Oonnor, f l o r a  
Brelyn Monroe, 

« t  Hooker,' Nor 
via Bailey, Pan!

gsest of honor, 
I, who ealeoraUd 
y a B d roaoirod 
u

Mrs Birla I 
dren of Cblldj 
week and bar

)rsnpsrtand ehil* 
)s spent the past

SPRING
Food Specials

Su|ar, pun cini, 25 Iti. $ 1 . 2 5  
Sugar, 10 lb. caia 5 0 c
Lemons, doz. 1 8 c
Grapafruit, doz. 3 3 c
Baianas, ripe, yaliow, doz. 1

Apricots, gat. 
PiietiBs, gat. 
Pears, gat. 
Prunes, gat. 
Blickborriis, gat.

4 9 c
4 5 c
3 9 e

3 9 c

Celery, larga stiik 
Tomatoes, fresb, lb. 
Carrots, bunck 
Green Beans, lb. 
Turnip Greens, bunch

1 5 c
1 5 c

5 c
1 3 o
7m

Hour, Yukon Best 
Pickles, sour, qt. * 

Beef Roast, 2 lb. 
Cbeese, lb.
Sausage, lb.

. 8 9  
1 7 o  

! 5 o  
3 c

! O c

Highest Prices Paid for Cream end

S Y S T E M

Prl 11, Peal Mnni and  
Daria in

Bordartown
Pani Mnni, tbs fighting fnry of 
tbo sorean, msois bis msub at 
last in Bstu Darla A bell oat 
with raardsr on barsonsslsnos 
and a man aa her mind. Also 
News asd oamsdy matines I  
p. m. 1» Mo
Sat 16, Back Jones in

Man Without Law
A real wssUrn. w i th  all tba
thrill aad frllla to enUrtaln yan, 
also Oartoon oomsdy, matlnss 
10s U  all. Bight 10 l»s
Saa. Man. IT 16, Irena Dann 
and Donald Wood in

•  waat Adalina
Maaio, romanas, tanas that will 
vlbrau oa yaar baarUtrings, and 

Sweat Adelina*' All yen saa 
find in any piotar«. Also Good 
Morniag Bra. a maaiaal nambar 
matines I p  m. 10 U s

Tasa 10, Rlsbard Croat wall and 
Haoriatu Crosaman in 

Amonf Th* Missing
She endangers h e r  lifa foratblaf 
and then bs sUala bar heart. 
Alao oar "B ig N iu  *' Ramam- 
bar U  make tbs matlau, Alas 
oamsdy. 10 2»a

ISad. Tbara. 20 II, Shirley Tam 
pis, Lionel Barry mars and Bra 
lyn Venable In

Ths Littis CoionsI
The little Golooel aalaua yon. 
8birlay will amase yon with b .r  
graataat e e r e a o  performanaa, 
Tea all cant affard to miss tbo 
Mias that narer missoa anUr 
Utning yen It’s as good or bat 
U r than Bright Byes. Also O ir  
Sang (Domtdy. Wbat a program 
Matinee I  p. m. 16 Me

Oaming, George O'Brien In 
Whrn A Man’s A  Man. Barold 
Ball Wrigbt’a graataat story. 
Also Broadw.f Bill

ROCHELLE-KIDD
Balford R>cbolla and M i s s  

AlU Kidd wara nnited in mar 
riago at Cloria, New Mexico, on 
Pab 16 Immodiauly followlng 
tha aaramooy thay loft ter Carla 
bad  Cararn whara thay apant 
tbeir boneymoon.

Tba groom is tba aon af Dr 
and Mra R. B L  Rooballa of 
Ambarst. Texas. Ha ia a oroa 
paraos yoang (armar, of tba t  
oommnatty; baring lired tbars 
(or a namber of yoars.

Tho bride is tb e  yoaogest 
daaghur of T R Kidd of ibis 
olty. Sbe grew te roaog woman 
hood bare; bnt (or tbo past year 
abe has bean worklng’ln Ama
rillo

Mr. and Mra. Rochalla barn 
many (rienda wbo wiab tbam a 
long and happy marriad lite.

Lioat— A 100 Ib sack ot oana 
seed between town and Mm 
Prank Sim mens' boms. Return 
to Homer Simmons

Brnost Bads opened op a gro- 
aery sure In Pampa Monday. 
His family, and Mra McBwin 
will Join blm them aoon Bodley 
(rionda regret u  aaa them learn

Brnaet Johnson of Denton tío* 
itod boro first of tbo week.

Jersey male. $1.00 eaab.
14 8t J T. OartU

BABY CHICKS
14 diffarant mriottoa Hatch 

■ off aeary Tataday aad Briday.

CUSTOM NATCHING
Bring DB ranr eggs (or hatob- 

ing Rato I »  «anta par ogg. 
Trays bold 116 eggo

Clarendon Hatcheni
PboaeM I Olsmndoa. Texas 

1» tie

‘■'.J'V-JW

Friday-Saturday Specials
Rsal F«od at th« Right Prio«

FLOUR
•outhwast Mads, 48 Ib. 
Prlda of Pampa guarantaad

81.80
81.68

Maal, fancy oraam, 20 Ib. 69 «
Sugar, 10 Ib. cloth bag 53e
Coffaa, Admiration. 3 Ib. 89o
Spuda, No. 1, pk. 2Se

CANNED VEGETABLES
Spinach, 3 No. 2 oana 27e
Kraut, 3 No. 2 oana 25o
Hominy, 2 No. 2} oana 23o
Blaeli>«yad Paaa, 4 cana 25o
Tomato Cataup, 14 oa. botti« 15o
Mustard, qt. 15o

Nigbast PriCBS Paid for Criam, E u s  aad Poultry

H arry Burden C r i
Halp Your Saif

icery
PHONE 15

I

Marfc«t Sp««ial8
Pork Chopa, Ib. 25o
Pork Roaat, Ib. 23o
Stoak, Ib. 20o
Stoak, ohoioo outa, Ib. 29o
Sauaago, puro pork, Ib. 20«
Custom Grinding—Sausag« and Maat«

McCalister Market

t

1 •

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Sat. Preview , San., M on., M arch  !6 , IT , 18 

K d d io  Cantor, in

Kid Millions
Admiomion tOa and 2So

Tm*., Wad., M arch 19, 20, Ramon N ovarro , Evalyn Laya, in

Tha Night Is Young '
Adm iaaion iO ca n d  iS c

Thmrmday on ly  ( Eaary Thuraday ia Bank N ig h t)

Car 99
A  fa c t action  p ic tu re  you ara aura to anjoy 

Adm iaaiod I  Oc and 2Sc

Ne ^ - S cru
Te« MTW again asad he aooeysd by 

aerawa aad ««bMy laaati. IM
aa it  y«« «rHk ttw Na« LaatrwNw 

•ara-ral.T«a Olaeam.

KUw Im Im
WaMd«

GOLDSTON BROS.
JEW ELER8 and OPTOMETRIST

Clart:ndon, Texas

a; t

Try Us for Your
Job Printing


